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~ PRESIDENT'S REPORT 

Good afternoon, Ladies and Gentlemen, may I first of all on 
behalf of the Board and staff welcome you all here to our first 
annual meeting. 

The job of making the President's report for an organization . 
such as ours ia not an easy one for me. I would like to acknowledge 
everyone's contribution through your support in the many and varies 
ways that you have in the past year. My fear then is that I may 
fail to give adequate response to that support. 

Let me first of all say to you that we have arrived at our 
first milestone with much progress and success in many areas of 
our endeavours. We would not have dared one year ago1 even the 
moat optimistic of us to forecast to anyone that we would achieve 
this much in our first year. 

How do we measure our progress? Is it by our ever increasing 
staff requirements? The mail that arrives daily in ever increasing 
volume? By the ever increasing number of people that call on us 
daily in person and by telephone? What about all levels of 
government, agencies and news media that we are in daily dialogue 
with and the new cooperation from these people. What about the 
interest of our own people in their own culture and their affairs 
generally? How much of all this can we rightly and justly claim 
as our part in the progress of our people? I can only say that 
we can rightly claim a share and then leave you to make your own 
judgement from our reports and answers we can give to your questions 
as best we can. 

I want to say also, that we have not made it, and we realize 
there is much hard work still ahead. We do ho•ever feel this does 
not detract from the fact that we have made a very substantial 
start in our first year. 

Perhaps it would be appropriate at this time to explain the 
role that this society is playing and its relationships with the 
other two organizations, the Indian Association and the Metis 
Assoctation. First of all our operating funds comes from both 
Governments, the Provincial and Federal because we are serving 
both Metia and Indians in communications. our Board of Directors, 
staff and membership are made up then of both these peoples. 

Our Society is not a political one and is also non-sectarian. 
We do not present briefs for people or groups nor do we attempt to 
act on behalf of anyone on any issue whatever. Our sole function 
is communication where w.c__make availabl~ our resources to all natives 
1D the PrQvlnce through Radio, fieldmen and our own newspaper as -
well as others and perhaps in the foreseeable future, television, to 
brlng to our people in this way the lalowledge throu~h communication, 
they require so they can better understand and solve their own 
problems. 
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The Indian Association and the Metis Association work complete
ly separately from each other and our society also works separately 
from these groups. We have found it practical, however, that we 
work together in areas of mutual concern, dealing with the Human 
Resources Authority for instance, Northland School Division, 
Community Development and many other departments and agencies. 

We recognize also the social and cultural problems, as well 
as econo~ic aspects such as job discrimination etc_ where for 
concerted action by our people as a whole is required for best 
results. 

The Indian Association does not interfere in the affairs of 
Metia people in areas where only Metis people are concerned and 
on the other hand the Metia Association does not in turn interfere 
in the affairs of Treaty people. The Alberta Native Communications 
Society attempts to serve both of these Associations in their 
communications needs without fear or favor. So far our working 
together on common fronts has produced some very desirable results 
in Human Relations with all Canadians, indeed our experience in 
the past year has shown us the need for a continued unity in our 
working relationship among native peoples of all kinds, having 
regard at all times the special needs of each group and to recognize 
and respect each other 1n ·those areas of each one's responsibility. 
I would be remiss indeed, ladies and gentlemen, if I were not to give 
you some of the history of this idea nd how it developed. Who had 
it first is not as impor·tant to me as the development of that idea 
into the reality it has become today. No one can quarrel with the 
fact that it takes dedication and lots of hard work and much faith 
in one's self and your fellowman to develop an idea into action 
and reality. We have such a man with that kind of foresight and 
dedication in our capable Director, Mro Eugene Steinhauer. 

Now it is not my intentions here to tell you that this is 
a one man show and our Director would be very embarrased if I were 
to do so • • However, his ability to involve people has made this 
first year the very good one it has been because of this unique 
ability of bringing people together. 

This has been the story of the Alberta Native Communications 
Society then, Native people working together for mutual objectives 
and above all, communicating with each othe_r and the rest of 
society effectively by this means. It's really as simple as that. 
We have made some mistakes and we will make a few more, no doubt, 
however, when we stop making them, we will have stopped doing anything 
at all. 

Later on today you will be asked to vote in a new Board of 
Directors for the coming year, which is a crucial one for our 
Society. In order to give continuity in our efforts, you will be 
selecting 6 of the old Board Members from the past year and 6 more 
to go with these. This is so there will always be six experienced 
members at least, on every board elected. Where they come from in 
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the Province should be one of your considerations so that the 
Province will be represented fairly by area as much as possible. 
The people you select I am sure will be those who will not take 
their Job lightly. It is a very demanding responsibility. Principles 
before personalities must always be the rule of thumb to insure 
success in our efforts. I personally commend to you all of the old 
Board, those that are able and willing to run again, for your 
consideration. They have done a workman-like job in the past year 
as the provisional Board. As outgoing President, I want to very 
sincerely thank them, and the Executive Director and his staff 
whose cooperation and willingness to work has made my job as your 
provisional President, a pleasureable one indeed. 

our Director will be giving you his usual detailed report 
in a few minutes so, again, on behalf of the Alberta Native 
Communications Society may I thank you for your attendance at 
this first annual meeting and wish you a safe journey home after 
we are finished today. Thank you. 





Executive Director's Annual Report 

April 25, 1969 

This report is not a statistical report in great detail 
with regard to the operations of the Alberta Native Communications 
Society during the past fiscal year ending March 31, 1969. But 
it underscores generally what happened; how this unique Organ
ization became a reality for the Native people of this province; 
and presents a general view how the Community philosophy can 
work for those that place principles first rather then person
alities, when dealing with native people and organization. 

Introduction 

It has heen a year ago, since the Alberta Native Communications 
Society was founded and chartered under the Provincial Societies 
Act with the ob1ective to improve and utilize better conmunication 
services for the native people, through radio broadcasts, pres~ 
and to engage in research in order to not only determine and 
focus attention upon the needs and problemsof the Indian and 
Metts. But also to advance knowledge and appreciation of, and 
to stimulate interest in the culture, tradition, and thus, to 
restore the pride and self-confidence of the native people of 
Alberta. 

Communications by Radio 

Firstly, it should be explained, however, that during 
1966-68, the forerunner of the Alberta Native Communications 
Society was the Northern Alberta Cree Radio Program, sponsor
ed directly by the Department of Indian Affairs and Northern 
Development in the Alberta Region. 

Early in 1966, it was evident through various reports 
and surveys taken by Community Development Officers in north 
em Alberta, that there was a ~ap in communications between 
the Indian and the Indian; but even more so there seemingly 
was a wider gap in communications between the native and the 
Government Civil Servant who had travelled for many years 
through Indian Reserves and Metis Settlements to talk about 
the various services and programs that could be made available 
for the development of the Indian and his community. 
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It was also obvious that a new approach to improve com- -
munications for the native conmrunities was necessary which 
had to be found and implemented someway. It was then, that 
the ldea to develop an Indian language Radio Program was borne. 
However, when the ideas was introduced to some native people 
there was very little response, and in some cases, negative reac
tion and suspicion occured. Because some Indians felt that 
Government was again trying to impose something on them. After 
consulting with the Regional Indian Advisory Council and 
seekinP, more advice from Indian leaders in Alberta, a final 
decision was made by the Indian Affairs Branch to finance a Cree 
Radio Program. But it was also necessary for this pilot project 
to be conducted by an all native advisory committee. In add
ition, a native director was appointed under a service contract 
to develop and produce the Cree Radio Program with the native 
people of central and northern Alberta. 

The necessary office, secretarial help, radio equipment 
and a vehicle for field work was also provided for the Director 
by the department. While sponsored and financed by the depart
ment of Indian Affairs and Northern Development, costs for 
operations of the Cree Radio Program within a period of two years 
did not exceed the amount of $13,000.00 annually. 

After five months of research and consultation with the 
Indian and Metis people of central and northern Alberta, a fif
teen minute Cree and English language radio program was launch
ed finally on September 17, 1966 at 5:00 P.M. over C.K.U.A. 
Radio Station in Edmonton. Following this fifteen minute 
program, and as a result of requests by the native listeners for 
more time on radio, two other Cree Programs were placed over 
C.F.C.W. Camrose and C.K.Y.L. Peace River country stations. 
From this experiment, three half hour native programs are now 
heard each Sunday, reaching an area inhabited with approxi
mately 56,000 native listeners in central and northern Alberta 
and outside boundaries of northern Saskatchewan and 
British Columbia. 

In the past two and one-half years, the Cree Radio Program 
has proven very successful and popular to the native communities 
as means of intercommunication and interpretation of news and 
general information which is broadcast in a non-partisan and 
objective manner to the native people, and more recently, a 
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news1paper was established and distributed to all nativei com
munf ties and to various centres across Canada. 

The term Cree Radi o Was chosen because of t he predlomin-
ant Cree speaking people t ha t live within the reachi ng di stance 
of the broadcast areas i n centr al and northern Alberta. In 
somEi of t hese regions are to be found thr ee Indian minc,rity 
~roups with language differences i.e, Stonys, Slaveys c,r Beavers 
and the Chipweyans. Nevertheless, as a result of maint:aining 
clos1e cont•act s , and in some cases intermarrying with t:he Crees, 
they are able to comprehend, and many can s peak the Creie 
lan~~ p,e fluently. 

Further to this, a l arge portion of Cree speaking people 
livi.np, in these areas are , and have been subjected to retain 
differences in status thr ough Federal and Provincial Government 
legi.slation. In many cases the Indian and the Me t i s 1:1.ve and 
wor~~ side by side in harmony despite the difference i n legal 
s tat:us, and seem to maintain a common bond which can bei at
tributed by sustaining a one l anguage and social envirc>nment. 
It has been noticeable , that the Cr ee Radi o Program since its 
ince1ption has helped tremendously in developing a c loseir and 
a positive relationship between the I ndian and the Met:is, at 
leasit in the central and nor t hern Alberta region. 

Organization 1968-69 Fi s cal Year 

On its recognition as a meaninful service to both the 
Ind:l.an and Metis, the Alberta Government in 1968 agreed to 
undEirwrite one half of the f inances to support the operations 
of the Cree Radio Program with the Indian Affairs Department. 
In the latter part of t967, discussions held with both levels 
of Governments by the Advisory Committee of the Cree Radio 
Program, indicated tha t a t some time the Radio Program would 
have, to be independent of Government sponsorship. 

Thus early in 1968 , plans to set up a Communicat ic,ns 
Soc:f.ety was discussed with Government Authorities in order 
that: aay monies or grants received would· be turned over to the 
orgsmization to run i t s own affairs. At t}iis point it should be 
explained that because of t he limi ted time to organize and set 
up ... sL society, it was not f easible to consult with the na tive people 
in Alberta regarding plans f or an all native organizat i.on. 
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Board of Directors 

The Board of Directors at the outset, were selected to 
stand as the provisional Board only, and were not duly elected 
hy the people or the areas they represent. Some Board Members, 
composed of half treaty and non-treaty, represent various 
native organization in Alberta. 

In the past year these members were able to carry out 
policy decisions and guidelines for the operation of the Alberta 
Native Communications Society in ten Board Meetings held in 
Edmonton. It can be said, that those members who attended 
Board Meetings regularly did so with sincerity, which presents 
an example that an all native Board and Executiv•, notwithstand
ing their limited education, can work and plan together at the 
policy makin~ level to a.ffect changes for consistent operation 
of an orp,anization. 

Executive Conmittee 

In the Board, three Executive members were appointed at the 
flr~t Board of Directors Meeting to serve in the Executive 
positions a~ President, Vice-President and Secretary-Treasurer. 
The Executive Convnittee, according to constitution, have and 
exercise all powers of the Board of Directors, provided that 
they take no action inconsistent with any policy established 
or approved by the Board of Directors. At each meeting of the 
Board, the Executive Committee report on all its actions since 
its previous report, and any action or proceeding of the Executive 
Committee is sub1ect to approval by the Board of Directors at 
such meetings. 

The Executive Committee, in the past year held several 
meetings called by the Executive Director for the purpose to 
plan on some emergency decisions that had to be made for society 
operations . 

The Board of Directors were also assigned and delegated 
to certain responsibilities made up of various committees. These 
members were appointed to carry out the following duties without 
renumeration for the benefit of the society. 

1. Personell Committee 

This committee was appointed by the Board to advise in 
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c.\'\\\JcS OllA Tes ,..~ 
hiring and termination of staff or employees of th~ociety. \ 
They interview applicattta for employment, and adv ce t~. M. \. ) 
Executive Director on hiring and tenaination of pe onell. 

t:'-" ... ,.., 
,.COMONl9H,.!'ti .... 2. Finance Committee 

The Finance Committee was set up to see that Society funds 
are accounted for and used properly by the Executive Director, 
and when the need arises to seek more funds for continued 
operation of the Society. 

3. Public Relations 

The duties in Public Relations was intended to have Board 
members promote the Society and inform the people in the resp~ 
ective areas or communities they serve regarding Society act
ivities, and to generally explain the role of the organization 
at coarnunity meetings. 

Adminiatration and Staff 

The administmation of the Society is directed by an Executive 
Director appointed by the Board and is given the authority to 
make administrative decisions and supervise the staff that work 
under his direction. However, he has not the full authority to 
run the Society as he sees it, but he must consult with the 
Executive from time to t~me for advice when the need arises to 
affect any change• in the Society. The Executive Director tties 
to maintain a positive relationship with all Governmental Depart
ments, various agencies, news media and with the native people. 
His primary duty is to plan and setup programs; to handle budgets 
and to see that the administration of the Society is managed 
p~operly at all times. 

Additional staff which make up for the total operation of the 
Cormrunications Society are as follows: 

1. General Secretary 

(A) Assists in typing, filing and sees that all cor
respondence is circulated and mailed in order. 

(B) Sees to it that all Society accounts and books of 
the Society are in order. 
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(C) Looks after monthly and other expense accounts of 
the Society. 

(D) Assists in supervising inservice trainee and assistant 
secretary. 

(E) Makes contacts with various agencies and native 
communities regarding Society business. 

2. Assistant to General Secretary 

(A) Assists in typing, filing and mailing of corresp
ondence, and performs other duties when assigned 
by the General Secretary. 

3. Inservice Trainee 

(A) Assists through orientation the office procedure i.e. 
typing, filing and other duties assigned by general 
secretary. 

4. Editor for the Society Newspaper 

(A) Editor is responsible for editing of all incom
ing articles for the monthly newspaper, and makes 
contacts with various resources in order to im
plement and set up a meaningful newspaper format 
for the native readers. 

5. Secretary to Editor 

(A) Assists by compilin~ and typing news reports 
for the Editor. 

6. Radio Operator 

(A) Edits and produces three weekly radio programs 
to be broadcast for the nativesin central and 
northern Alberta. 

7. Field man for Radio Pro~ram 

(A) Gathers information through taped interviews 
with the native people in rural areas of Alberta, 
for the Cree Radio Prop.ram and the monthly 
newsletter. 
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In a very near future, the Society will hire more person
ell to fill position$in the Editorial Staff and the Radio 
Program. 

Due to limited budget for 1968-69 operations, the Society 
was unable to provide expenses for office space, telephone ser
vices, stationary supplies, radio equipment and recording studio, 
and therefore, all the above services were made available by the 
Department of Indian Affairs. In addition, the department was 
able to provide chartered accoutant and public relations ser
vices for the society. 

More recently, the Alberta Government was approached, for 
assistance and they were able to provide more office space, 
furniture, telephone services and office supplies for the Native 
or~anization~on lmcation at 100 Avenue and 104 Street. 

Members hi~ 

Individual membership to the Alberta Native Communications 
Society presently stands with 413 natives, and 104 associate 
members. Membership fees for natives or full members is one 
dollar per annum, ending each calendar year in) December 31, 
Full members residing in Alberta have the voting power at general 
or special meetings of the Society. Associate membership fee 
is one dollar for natives who live outside the province of 
Alberta, but hold no voting power. For non-native associate 
membership, the annual fee is two dollars. These members are 
also supporting members and have no voting power at any meeting 
of the Society. 

In addition there are 107 Complimentary members in the 
Society. All members receive the monthly newspaper published 
by the Society, plus other literature and general information. 

Discussions held with some Band Councils and Metis groups 
have indicated that group , membership maybe arranged through 
payments on per-capita basis by the councils, and the group 
~hall he considered to have one vote as per a qualified member. 

Pro_jects 

While the Cree Radio Program and the monthly newsletter 
called "The Native People" were two ma_1or areas of operation 
for the society during 1968-69, fiscal year, the staff in the 
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soclety were also engaged in doing referral services for native 
people who came knockin~ in the doors of the society offices to 
seek employment, educational opportunities, and often times 
requestinP, to he counselled on various problems that . they en
counter when they arrive in the city. 

Although, the offices of the Communications Society were 
not intended to hecome referral centres, it was felt that native 
people who approached the society personell for advice or assis
tance were more ac •.ease, and were able to communicate more free
ly by using thetr own language, and thus, could not be ignored 
or turned away. 

Research Pro1ect 

In order to determine the overall interest bf the Native 
people towards the communications program plus other provincial 
native orRanizations, that exist, the Alberta Native Communications 
Society undertook a communications research project early in 
January of 1969. This research program financed by Agricultural 
Rural Development Act, was carried out in liaison with the Rural 
Development Research Branch, Agricultural Economics Division and 
with the Alberta Department of Agriculture for advice and tech
nical assistance in three phases of research, field survey, tab
ulation and printing. TI\e survey itself was conducted by an all 
Native staff, a director and ten field workers, who visited all 
the Indian Reservations and Metis Settlements to obtain informa
tion about the needs and communications problems of the native 
people throu~h a questionnaire type of survey. Presently, the 
questionnaire formats are being compiled and tabulated, and the 
report will be made available in a near future to all Governmental 
Departments, Indian Bands, Metis Settlements and to various agen
cies in Alberta. Following a study based on the report, the 
society will proceed to lay out plans in order to utilize and 
run an effecient and effective communications program for the 
Native people in Alberta on long term basis. 

Conclusion 

It can now be said that Communications Society, as a native 
or~anization, which is run by an all native Board of Directors 
and staff is perhaps the single, most exciting, and dynamic 
manifestation of Community Development in Alberta, and as such 
it will continue to expand and will be of service to both the 
Indian and non-Indian Society in communications. 

It will explore throu~h research the methods and techniques 
which could hest be implemented in areas of cultural development 
which will help the native people gain ~reater awareness of their 
past herita~e and present potential. 
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In a very short while, this unique organization has become 
a vehicle through which Governments have demonstrated to native 
people their desire to promote Indian leadershtp and social de
velopment. As a result of setting up this style or to11e, native 
leaders have developed rapidly, because they saw there was a real 
chance for them to utilize their leadership skills. 

It must be known that the Alberta Native Communications 
Society is non-political, and when any time political pressure 
was placed on it to become political, its Board of Directors 
allld staff helped other natives to understand what its role is. 
With this challenge, the native leaders of other groups were 
encouraged and placed in a position to work harder .:and re
or~anize the Indian Association and the Metis Association of 
Alberta. These three ma1or organizations, are now in a posit
ion to expand their operations, and each has a role to play 
in seeking alternatives to promote the socio-economic welfare 

I 
and more basically the the cultural development, and thus, to 
restore the pride and self-confidence of the Native people in 
Alberta. 
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Board of Directors of the Alberta Native Communication Society 

Executive 

President -

Vlce-'fresident 

Secretary-Treasurer 

Members of the Board 

James Ducharme 

William Thomas 

Ed LaVallee 

13004-132 Avenue Edmonton 44 

Lac La Biche, Alberta 

Y.M.C.A. Edmonton 

Mrs. Clara Yellowknee - Wabasca, Alberta 

Tom Cardinal Foisy, Alberta 

Gordon Currie 

Stan Daniels 

Hobbema, Alberta 

12414-112 Avenue, Edmonton 41 

Mrs. Mary Desjarlais -- Grande Cache, Alberta 

Adrian Hope Kikino, Alberta 

Sam Johnston Paddle Prairie, Alberta 

Francis Kewaquedo Box 2812, Edmonton 

John Willier Grouard, Alberta 
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AUDITOR'S REPORT 

TO THE MEMBERS OF 
THE ALBERTA NATIVE COMMUNICATIONS SOCIETY. 

I have examined the balance sheet of Alberta Native Communi

cations Society as at March 31, 1969 and the statement of donated funds 

and expenses and the etatement of cash receipts and disbursements for 

the year then ended. My examinatim included a general review of the 

accounting procedures and such tests of accounting records and other 

supporting evidence as I considered necessary in the circumstances. 

In my opinion these financial statements present fairly the 

financial position of the Society as at March 31, 1969 and the results 

of its operations and cash receipts and disbursements for the year then 

ended, in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles. 

EDMONTON, ALBERTA 
APRIL 16, 1969. 

,vJ ·;_,,, / ,. : ,, 
G. T. MINIEL Y, 
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT 
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Sta tement A 
THE ALBERTA NATIVE COMMUNICATIONS SOCIETY 

(Regi stered April 1, 1968 under The Societies Ac t of the Province of Alberta) 

BALANCE SHEET 

MARCH 31 2 1969 

ASSETS 

CURRENT ASSETS 

Cash 
Accounts receivable 
Loan to Indian Association of Alberta 

FIXED ASSETS, at cost 

Radio equipment 
Office equipment 

Less - accumulated depreciation 

LIABILITIES 

CURRENT LIABILITIES 

Accounts payable 
Employees wage deductions payable 
Loan payable to Indian Eskimo Association 

DONATED SURPLUS - Statement B 

. APPROVED ON BEHALF OF THE BOARD 

Direc tor 

/ ( ~ _ (, i} , .,l t. . L J t. ...__ <' -~ ............ .... e. Director 

$ 2,570.38 
207.85 

2,778 . 23 
270.00 

This is the balance sheet ref erred to in my accompanying 
report dated April 16, 1969. 

/Y _/ ?L /,. £ . ~ < /! 
Chartered Accountant 

$ 1,544 .87 
362.62 

25.00 
1,932.49 

2 ,508.23 

$ 4 , 440 . 72 

$ 1, 479 . 72 
632 . 02 
300. 00 ---

2,411. 74 

2 , 028 . 98 

$ 4,440 . 72 
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THE ALBERTA NATIVE COMMUNICATIONS SOCIETY 

STATEMENT OF DONATED FUNDS AND EXPENSES 

YEAR ENDED MARCH 31 1 1969 

Statement B 

FUNDS DONATED 
•~c,1<\"S OILATEs\ , 

( o. N\. \ .. ~!. 3 36,600.00 
~ ,r _ 2,830.00 

Government grants 
Indian Eskimo Association Grant 
Donations 
Memberships 

fDMQNl'ON, ~\.~~:.'- 3,158.80 
495.39 

EXPE:NSES 

s:alaries 
1ravel 
B:roadcasting 
lllonor ar ituns 
Office 
Postage, printing and newsletters 
Advertising, brochures and memberships 
Bionuses 
Canada pension 
P'arking 
Miscellaneous 
Rent 

$ 23,246.96 
5, 29i7. 00 
4,460.40 
2,820 . 50 

999.08 
1,803 . 02 

570.52 
400.00 
353. 20 
198. 60 
28l• , 10 

99 .16 
8~f. OS 
66.50 
so. 62 
35 .50 

43,084.19 

Repairs 
E;quipment rental 
Bank charges 
Subscriptions 
Dlepreciation __ 27_(~ 41,055.21 

Excess of funds donated over expenses 

'Ibis is the statement of donated funds and expenses referred 
to in the accompanying report of G. T. Miniely, Chartered 
Accountant, dated April 16, 1969. 

$ 2,028.98 





THE ALBERTA NATIVE COMMUNICATIONS SOCIETY 

STATEMENT OF CASH RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS 

YEAR ENDED MARCH 31 1 1969 

RECEIPTS 

Grants 
Donations 
Memberships 
Loan from Indian Eskimo Association 

DISBURSEMENTS 

Salaries $ 22,739.66 
Travel 5,217.67 
Broadcasting 4,211.90 
Honorarium 2,828.50 
Radio equipment 2,046.84 
Office 888.08 
Postage, printing and newsletters 1,448.57 
Advertising, brochures and memberships 570. 52 
Bonuses 400.00 
Loans 387.62 
Canada pension 228.48 
Parking 198.60 
Miscellaneous 284. 10 
Rent 99.16 
Office equipment 87.95 
Repairs 84.05 
Equipment rental 31.50 
Bank charges 50.62 
Subscriptions 35.50 

Excess of receipts over disbursements 

This is the statement of cash receipts and disbursements 
referred to in the accompanying report of G. T. Miniely, 
Chartered Accountant, dated April 16, 1969. 

Statement C 

$ 39,430.00 
3,158.80 

495.39 
300.00 

43,384.19 

41,839 . 32 

$ 1,544.87 
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REPORT OF THE FIR~T ANNUAL CONVENTION 

OF 

THE ALBERTA NATIVE COMMUNICATIONS SOCIF.TY 

HF.LO AT 

CHARLES CAMSELL HOSPITAL AUDITORIUM 

EDMONTON. ALBERTA 

APRIL 21, 1969 
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FQRgWARO ANO ACKNOWLEOGEM!ffiTS 

The ta8k of planninv. the first Annual Convention and prepar
lnR the re~ort was eased hv the co-operation and active assis
tance of our staff. Particular mention however, needs to be 
made to our Aincere memhers who travelled for many miles at 
their own expenBe to attend and participate in their flrtt 
annual meetin~. Furthermore, the impact of the convention was 
encoura~ed throu~h participation of our members at the social 
evenin~ of the first day. Thi8 shows that native people are 
~roud of their cultural performances whether, lt he modern or 
traditional. Sreclal thanks mu~t also ~o to officials of both 
levels of novernment!II, Resource Personnel and to Honourable 
r.rant R; McRewan who attended our social evening. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The Alherta Native Co1M1Unicatlons Society orlRinated through 
the Alherta Cree Radio Pro~ram, (see Executive Director'• Annual 
Report) on pap,e 12, which was chartered on April 1, 1968 under 
the Provincial Societies Act. A provisional Board of Directon 
for 1968-69 fiscal year was set up which consisted of the foll
owim>: native people: 

PROVISIONAL BOARD -------
EXECUTIVE 

President 
Vice-President 
Secretary 
Trea11ureT 

James Ducharme 13004-132 Avenue, Edmonton 
William ThomaR Lac La Biche, Alberta 
Ed Lavallee 10218-108 Street, Edmonton 
Phil Thompson Wor~l•v, Alherta 
( Re~if!ned in June due to other committments 

and re~laced hy Francis Kewaquado) 

Other memhers of ProviRional Board 

Mrs Clara Yellowknee 
Mr. Tom Cardinal 
Mr. Gordon Currie 
Mr. Stan Daniels 
Mrs. Mary Des1arlais 
Mr. Adrtan Hope 
Mr. Sam Johnstoh 
Mr. John Willier 
Mr. FranciA Kewaquado 

Wahasca, Alherta 
Foisey, Alberta on Saddle Lake Reserve 
Hobhema, Alberta 
12414-112 Avenue, Edmonton, Alherta 
Grande Cache, Alberta 
Kiklno, Alberta 
Paddle Prairie, Alharta 
Grouard, Alherta 
Box 2812, F..dmonton, Alherta 
( Aprolnted in June to replace Phil Thompsa 

It i~ sismificant that the initiative as well as the Rrotmd work 
involved was totally a native endeavor. Those on the Provisional 
Roard represented a cross-section of the aative population in 
Central and Northern Alherta. It is important that Federal and 
Provincial Governments finance a8sistance and cooperation be re
coRnized which was always of fllUflrortitive nature; never did it be
come a directin~ force. Durtn~ the year of operation, the provis
ional hoard were careful not to control or direct the functions 
of the Society; noT were they too hasty or impulsive to impose 
their activttie!I on the Aouthern Indian trihea. It can he said 
thst the Alhert11 Native Communications Society•• a native orRan
i~ation, was ~ucce~sful as a communicationR proP,ram, simply be
cau!le it~ memherA of centTal and northern Alherta were involved 
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in all phase" of it" development. Late in the fiscal vear, the 
people in southern Alherta were informed and aaked whether they 
would participate. A.q a re~ult, two representatives from the 
r.teichen Blackfoot Re11erve, f.ncludinR the chief were present at 
the annual meetln~. Members from the Blood Reserve were also in
vited and were preAent. At the election of six new officers for 
the new Board in the Society, two members from ~leichen were no
minated and elected a• hoard memher~ hy the memher~ attendln~ at 
14:rp;e. 

The annual cnnventlnn we feel WA~ another ~tap in breakin~ the 
"ocial harrier that exi"t between the various native ~roups in 
Alherta. ThrouPh the modia of communications, it is felt that 
manv excltln~ thtn~11 vill continue to hapren in the future for 
the native reople ln Alherta. 

Board of Olrectors 

Vre!ltdent -
Vice-Vre"ident 

LIST OF ATTP.NOANCF. 

F:xecutlve 

Jame111 Ducharme 13004-132 Avenue, Edmonton 
Willian ThomaA Lac La 8tche, Alherla 
( ahAent due to committmentg in Ottawa) 

<;acretarv and actlnP Treasurer 
F:d l.svallee 10218 - 108 Street, F.:dmonton 

Other Provt"tonal Board Members: 

Mr~. Clara Yellowknee Wahasca, Alberta 
Mr. Tom Cardinal Fot~ev, Alherta 
Mr. Gordon Currie Hohhema, Alherta 
Mr. Stan DanielA 12414 -112 Avenue, Edmonton 
Mr8. Marv De~1arlai" Grande Csche, Alberta 
Mr. Adrian Hor,e Kiklno, Alherta 
Mr. Sam John~ton Paddle Prairie, Alherta 
Mr. Franct~ Kewaquado Box 2812, Edmonton, Alberta 
Mr • .John Willier Grouard, Alherta 

( was ahRent due to commlttment at Native nevelopment 
tnAtltute trainlnP centre at St. Alhert) 

Federal - Provincial Officials - ~ ·----------- -- ---
Federal 
Rr~ ·non Stewart- Soci~l Pro~rams Director Department of 

Indian Affairs and Northern Development. 
c.N. Towe~ 27th Floo~ 
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-- MT. Rov PetrenhurP. 

Provincial 
MT. J, . E. Oherholt~er 

Mr,. R. French 

Mr. Clavton Sauve 

Mr. Victor .Ten'Jen 

Full MemherR Pre~ent: 

Mike L'Htrondelle 
Adrian Hore 
Marv Oe!ll iarlai!it 
.Toe nton 
Douv. Cuthand 
Adolrh GairdeneT 
Jack RelleT011e 
Jameci Cardinal 
Ann Ander111on 
Pat Callihoo 
Leona Willi.er 
Mr~. Clara Yellowknee 
Tom Cardinal 
Chief Adam Sollowav 
Ru11sel Wr.iP.ht 
F.d Relle,:-oqe 
Ren Courtreillea 
MrB. Ann Ho1111e 
Wtllv Ltttlechild 
Allee Lachoucane 
Favant Verda 
Tom BadPer 
Ed Lavallee 
Mrci. Marie Anderqon 

(4) 

Alberta Re~ional Office 
Tndian Affairs Branch 

Director of Human Re11ourceq Authority 
Provincial Government 
Le P.iRlature Building, Edmonton 

Admini8trator of Alberta 
Human Rights 
Terrace BuildinR, Edmonton 

Re~earch and Plannin~ 
Human Re"ourceq Authority 
100th Avenue - 104 Street 
Edmonton 

Re~earch and Plannin~ 
Human Reqources Authority 
100th Avenue - 104 Street 
Edmonton 

Kt.kt.no, Alherta 
Kiktno, Alherta 
Entrance, Alberta 
Edmonton, Alherta 
Edmom.t: on, Alberta 
Edmonton , Alberta 
F.dmonton, Alherta 
gdmont~n, Alherta 
F.dmonton, Alher.ta 
Ertmonton, Alberta 
r.rouard, Alherta 
Waha1ca, Alberta 
Foiqev. Albertla 
Rrocket • Alberta 
r.1etchen, Alberta 
T.ac 1.a Biche • Alberta 
Rdmonton, Alberta 
Pouce Coupe , R.c. 
Edmonton, Alberta 
St. Paul. Alberta 
r.rande Cache, Alherta 
Kehewin, Alberta 
Rdmonton, Alberta 
S~utinow, Alberta 
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Francts Oufresene 
Eu P.ene Ste i nhauer 
Les Heal y 
Wayne Davis 
Sam Johnston 
Mr111 . Cecile Gambler 
r.tlheT't Ande rson 
Rall'h Steinhauer 
Dorothv Daniels 
Mr 8. JameR Cardinal 
Chester CunninP.ham 
Joiqette AuP.er 
Gordon Cur rie 
Rene Lamothe 
Ni ck Si hheAtion 
Catherine Gar dner 
Cha T'lie Rlackmen 
Francis Kewa(!Uado 
Clark Cardi nal 
LLoyd Car d i na l 
Mr~ . Verna Sa llenheck 
M,.rv Col ltmi 
Leona Mako~dq 
Barbara Crate 
Jennv MarP.ettR 
MrA . Chri~tine Jo111 e~he 
Rarhar a Bntle 
't'om Ri ~ Child 
Chuck French ~ater~ 
Sam Str12wherrv 
Llovd Poi trag 
Mr ~ . Mary Poitr as 
Maxine Thoma!'f 
Harold Ca rdinal 
Don MHse!II 
Pat Ander!llon 
Stan Danl el111 
Wtlltan,Bull 
Mr A. Anne!II Rull 
Mrs . Linklater 
Mrs. Be r t ha Cl ark 
Mr. Clement Door e 
r.eor P.e Manual 
Mr A. Hermaln Ande rson 
Johnny Daniels 
Gordon Lee 
Henry P. Cardinal 
Mrs. C. nanlels 

(5) 

Srutinow, Alherta 
Sherwood Park, Alherta 
Cardston, Alherta 
CardAton, Alherta 
Paddle Prairie, Alherta 
DesmaraiA, Alherta 
&dmonton 
Brosseau, Alherta 
Edmonton 
Edmonton 
Edmonton 
DeAmaraig, Alberta 
HOhhema, Alherta 
Edmonton 
Carvel, Alberti& 
Slave Lake. Alherta 
Beaver Crossing, Alberta 
Edmonton 
St. Brides, Alherta 
St. RrideA. Alherta 
Sundre, Alherta 
Edmonton 
Edmont on 
Edmont on 
Edmont on 
Cochrane, Alherta 
r;dmont on 
Rocky Mountain House, Alberta 
Rockv Mountain House, Alherta 
Rocky Mountain House , Alberta 
Elk Point, Alherta 
~lk Point , Alherta 
Edmonton 
J;;dmonton 
F.dmont on 
F:dmont on 
F.dmont on 
Lac La Biche , Alherta 
r.ood Fis h Lake , Alherta 
Fort McMurray, Alherta 
Fort McMurrav, Alberta 
Cluny, Alherta 
Duncan, B.C. 
Edmonton 
Edmont on 
Edmont on 
Edmont on 
Edmont on 
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M.A. Danielr:t 
MrR. M. Daniels 
.T. Oaniel111 
Oohn Wtllter 

(6) 

F,dmonton 
F.dmonton 
F.dmonton 
r.rouard, Alhertn 

Aq~octate Memher~ Pre~ent: 
-·· - ---- , .. -- - -- - ----- - -
Mr. R. Tuck 
Oonald .'~t ewart 
Fr. o•neuver 
Harol<l French 
Mr. Peil'enhurf' 
Mr. Oherholtzer 
Mr. Clayton Sauve 
Wayne Getty 
r.. Mtntelv 
Mr. Rav Alhert 
Tom Macca~no 

Rdmonton 
Ertmonton 
F,dmonton 
Terrace.Ruilding, ~dmonton 
teP.i~lature RuildinP., Edmonton 
F.dmonton 
F.dmonton 
Rockv Mountain House, Alherta 
Roval Tru~t RuildinP,, F.dmonton 
St. Paul, Alherta 
Workmen'R CompenAation Buildin~, Edmonton 
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ANNUAL MF.F.TINC-: OF THR Al,BF.RTA NATTVP.: COMMUNICATIONS SOCIFITY 
A~rtl 24, 25th & 26th, 196q 

A~T_il 24, 1969 

SOCTAL F.V~TNC-: 1.or.atton: Ch11rle!II Camsell Hm1f'ital Audito1'"1um 
12815 - 115 Avenue 
gdmonton, Alherta 

Pow-Wow with tea and hannock 

6:00 - 8:00 PM 

8:00. 9:00 PM 

8:00. 9:00 AM 

9:00. 9:15 AM 

9:l'i - 9:45 AM 

q:45 - 12:00 Noon 

12: 00 - 1:30 PM 

1:30 - 3:00 PM 

3:00 - 3:30 PM 

3:30· - 5:00 PM 

5:00 - 5:1~ PM 

Re ,.,t II tratton 

l'm,1-Wo,,1 - have No-rman Ye1 lowhi rd a11 official 
!llin~er and Sam McnilveT' from Sadd1e Lake 

t.or.ati on: Charle!II r.am111el l Ho!llflital Auditorium 
12815 - 11'> Avenue 
F.dmonton, Alherta 

RerdAtration 

lndtan Praver from an Indian Chief 
l'ro"i!lliom1l Board and !lltzaff Tntroduction 1 

Coffee Rreak 

l're111dent 1A Report 
F.xecuti.ve Olrector 1A Report 
Ottetttlon and an111wer Period 

l,ttnch 

Re"ort of don!lltltution r.ommittee 

Coffee Rrftak 

Election,; 

Ftnal r.omment of out~oinP. PreRident 

Farewell RonP ~uno hv Indtan y,ersonalttv 
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April 26, 1969 

10:00 AM 

( 8) 

Location: A.N.c.s. Executive Director's 
Office 

New lioard of OirectorR to meet and Aelect 
their executive 
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Pi89IDF:NT'S REPORT 

Good afternoon. Ladie1111 and Gentlemen, may I first of all on h~ 
hAlf of the Roard and 1111taff welcome you all here to our first annua l 
meetinP.. 

The .Toh of ma kine:? the Pre A ident • s report for an or~anization su l 
as ours is not an easv one for me. I would like to acknowledP.e ever) 
one'• contrthution throuP.h vour Aupport in the many and varied ways 
that 'vou have in the ra11t year. My fear then 11111 that I may fail t o 
P.ive adettUate reRponae to that !lupport. 

Let me fir!lt of all 1111ay to vou that we have arrived at our first 
milestone with much rroP,re111111 and !lt1cce!l1111 ln many areas of our endea
vour11. We would •not have dared one vear ago, even the most optimist
ic of us to foreca1111 t to anyone that we would achieve thi!I much • · vuc 
firNt vear. 

How do we mea11ure our pro Pre gs 7 l11 1 t hv our ever lncreas in~ s t uf i 
re~uirement1111? The mail that arrlve!I dally in ever increasinP. volume? 
Bv the ever increaslnP. numher of reople that call on u1111 dally in pers 1n 
and hv telephone? What ahout all ievel111 of P.Overnment, aP.encies and 
new coor,eration from the!lle people. What ahout the interest of our 
own people ln their own culture and their affairs P.enerally? How much 
of all thi11 can we riP.htlv and 1ustlv claim as our part in the proR~f!!il 
of our reopla? I can only sav that we rtP.htlv claim a share and th~~ 
leave vou to make vour own 1udP,ement from our rerorts and an•·· 
can P,ive to vottr (fUe!lltton!II as he11t we can. 

I want to Aay al!llo, that we have not made it, and we realize t t 
i~ much hard work still ahead. We do however feel this dbes not de~ 
tract from the fact that we have made a verv suhstantial start in o tr 
ft r!II t vear. 

Perhap!II it would he approprtate at this time to explain the r o~ 
that thi111 so~iety i~ plavinP and its relationships wlth the othe r tw 
orna~~zations, the Indian A8Aociation and the Metis Association. 
Flr111t of all our operatinP. funds comes from hoth Governmeatl11, the Pro
vincial and Federal hecau~e we are servinP hoth Metts and Indiaru1 ir 
communications. Our Board of Directors, staff and membership o·-
made ur then of hoth the111e peorleA. 

Our Society iA not a polttlcal one and ls also non-sectarian. We 
do not preAent hriefA for people or P,roups nor do we attempt to act on 
behalf of anyone on any is111ue whatever. Our sole function 111 commu -
ication where we make available our resource" to all natives i n th'.! 
Province throuP.h Radio, fiellmen and our own newspaper as well as othe r 
and perhaps in the . fore11eeahle future, television, to hr~nP. to our 
reorle in this way the knowledP.e through communications, they requi re 
110 thev can hatter under1111tand and solve their own problem111. 
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e The Indian Assoclation and the MetiA Association work completely sep
aratelv from these P.roui,A. We have found lt practical, however, that 
we work to~ether in areas of mutual concern, dealinR with the Human 
ReRourcaq Authority for tnRtance, Northland School Division, Community 
Development and may other departments and aP,encies. 

-

We recoS1"tlize al~o the social and cultural problems, as well as 
economic aAi,ects ·Ruch as 1oh dtscrimlnatlon etc. where for concerted 
action hy our people as a whole l~ required for hest results. 

The Indian As~ociation doeq not interfere ln the affairs of Matis 
peorla in areas where onlv MetiR people are concerned and on the other 
hadd the Metia Association doe" nnt in turn interfere in the affairs 
of Treaty people. 

The Alherta Natlve CommuntcattonR Society attempts to ••rve both 
of theAe As"ociatton in thetr communications needq without fear or 
favor. So far our worldnst to~ether on common fronts has produced sot11e 
ve-rv deAirahle reRttlt" in Human Relation~ with all Canadians, indeed 
our eXt'erience in the p&41t vear ha~ shown uc; the need for a continued 
unitv in our wnrktnP. relation!qhif) amonr, native people,- of all kinds, 
havtnrt regard at all times the !llpectal needs of each 1troup and to 
recnP.ni~e and respect each other in tho~e areas of each one's respon!IJ1-
htlltv. I would ha remlq!IJ indeed, lRdieq and P.entlemen, if I were not 
t~ •ive vou ,tome of the hi'ltory of thi~ idea and how it developed. Who 
had lt firAt i~ not a~ important to me as the development of that idea 
lnto the reality it has become today. No one can quarrel with the 
far.t that it takeq dedication and lotR of hard work and much faith 
rn one'" self and vour fellowman to develop and idea into action and 
realitv. We have !IJttch a man wlth that kind of foresight and dedicat
ion tn our capahle Oirecto'I'~ Mr. Eur,ene ~tetnhauer. 

Now it 111 not mv intentions here to tell vou that this i'I a oee 
man !llhow and our Director would he very emharrased if I were to do ~o. 
However, hiPI ahility to involve people has made th1R first year the 
very Rood one it has heen heca\~e of thiR unique ahilitv of hrtnlinP. 
people toPether. 

Thlq has h!en the qtorv of the Alherta Native Communications 
Roctetv then, Native people worktnP. toPether for mutual ohiectives and 
ahnve all, communicattn~ wtth each other and the Te~t of Society 
effecttvelv hv thl8 mean~. It~ reallv a~ sim~le as that. We have 
!'Jome mtAtakeA and we wtll continue to make a few more, no dQuht, 
however, when we ~top maf<inP. them, we will have 8topped doinP. anythin~ 
at all. 

Later on todav vou will he a!lked to vote in a new Board of 
OtrectorA for the cominR vear, which {q a crucial one for our Society. 
In order to rive conttnuitv in our effort11 1 vou will he selectlnP. 6 
of the old Board Memherq from the raAt vaar and 6 more to go with these. 
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This 18 80 there will alwavs he atx experience memhers at least, on 
everv hoard elected. Where they come from in the Province should he 
one of vour conslderatton8 80 that the P~o•tnt•, wtll be represented 
fairlv hy area as much &8 rossihle. The reople you select I am sure 
will he those who wtll not take their ioh li~htly. It is a~very 
demandlnR regponsthiltty. PrlnclpleR hefore personalities must al
ways he the rule of thumh t o insure luccess in our efforts. I per
sonallv commenrt to vou all of the old Roard, those that are ahle and 
wlllln~ to rttn &Rain, for vour contlideratton. Thev have done a work
man-like 1oh in the past vear as the provisional ijoard. As outRoing 
Pre11ident, I want to very sincerely thank them, and the gxecutive 
Oirector and hl!II staff whose cooperation and willincmess to work has 
made mv 1oh a111 vour provtttonal Pre8ldent, a plea11urahle one indeed. 

Our Director will he P.tvln~ vou thilll uaual detailed report in a few 
minute-. -to, &P.ain, on het\alf of the Alherta Native Communications 
Society mav I than~ vou for vour attendance as thts first annual 
meettn~ and wiah vott a !l&fe 1ournev home after we are finished 
today. Than~ vou. 
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F.xecuttve _l)l rector'111 Annual Report 

Ar,ri 1 2e;, 1969 

Th{q re~ort lq not a qtat{qtlcal rerort tn ~reat detail, with 
re~ard t-n the nreratton~' nf the Alherta Native r.ommunicatiomt 
~ocletv durin~ the t'&At ffqcal vear endlnP. March 31, 1969. 
Rut lt underqcoreR ('?enerallv what happened; how thl!II unit1ue 
Or~ani~atlon hecame a realttv for the Native people of thiq 
province; and rre,entR ~eneral vtew how the r.nmmunitv phtloAophv 
can work for those that t'lace rrtnclpleq firAt rather then f"f!t"!IIOn
alitle111, when deallnP. wfth native people and nr~ani~ation. 

TntToduction 

Tt haq heen a vear aP.o, qfnce the Alherta Native r.ommunications 
Socletv w11111 founded and chartered ,mder the Provincial SocietteA 
Act with the ohiective to improve and utili~e hatter communication : 
111ervlceA for the native f'eot'le • throtu~h radio hroadcastq, preR!II, and 1 , 

to en~a~e ln reqearch tn order to not onlv determine and focu111 at
tention upon the need!II and t'rohlemq of the Tndian and Metl!I. Rut 
alqo tn advance knowled~e and appreciation of, and to ~timulate tn
teTe~t tn the culture, tradt.ti.on, and thu~, to restore the pride 
artd qelf-confldence of the native ~eople of Alherta. 

Communication~ hv Radto ------ -
Fir~tlv, it Ahould he explained, Jhewever, that durinP. 

1q66-68, the forerunner of the Alherta Native r.ommunications Soctetv 
wa~ the Northern Alherta Cree Radio ProP,ram, gponqored directly hv 
the Department of Tndian Affatrq and Northern Development in the 
Alherta Re~ton. 

F.arlv in 1966, tt waq evident through variou.11 reports and Attrvevs 
taken hv Communitv Development Officers in northern Alherta, that 
there was a .-ar in communlcationq hetween the Indian and the Indian; 
hut even more ~o there qeeminolv was a wider P,ap in communication~ 
hetween the native and the r.overnment Civil Servant who had travel
led foT" manv vear, throu~h tndfan Re11erveq and Metts Settlement" 
to talk ahout the varlott!II qerviceq and proP.ramq that could he made 
av~ilahle for the development of the Tndfan and hiq communltv. 
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Tt was alqo ohviouq that a new approach to improve communictt• 
1.on111 for the native communitie111 was neceinarv whi.ch had to he found 
and 1.mrlemented qome wav. It waq then, that the idea to develop 
and tndian lanPU&Pe Radio ProP,ram waq horne. However, when the 
ideas were introduced to some nattve people there was very little 
reqponqe, and tn 111ome ca111eq, neP.atlve reactlon and su~picton occured. 
Recaa• e qome Tndianq felt that r.overnment was again trvin~ to lm
po"e qomething on them. After con111ultinP. with the Regional Tndian 
Arlvlsorv Council and seeki nP. more advice from IncUan leader11 in 
Alherta, a flnal deciq~lon was made hv the Indian Affafr111 Rranch 
to finance a Cree Radlo ProP.ram. Rut it was also neces!larv for thi111 
rilot pro1ect to he conducted hv an all native advlsorv committee. 
ln additt6n, a native ,Hrector was arpotnted under a service con
tract to develop and produce the Cree Radio ProP.ram with the native 
peorle of central and northern Alherta. 

The nece111qarv offlce, secretarial help, radio equipment and A 
vehicle for field work was also provided for the ntrector hv the 
derartment. While sponsored and ftnanced hv the department of 
Tndtan Affalrq and Nor~hern OeveJorment, co41t~ for operations of the 
r.ree Radto ProPram within a period of two vear~ did not exceed 
the amount of qlJ,000.00 ann,1allv. 

After five monthci c,f reqearch and conAultation with the Tndian 
and Meti~ ~ople of ~entral and northern Alherta, a fifteen mtn
ttte r.ree and F.nolfqh lanPttar-e radio pro1>,ram was launched ftnallv 
on Septemher 17, 1966 at 5:00 P.M. over r..K.U.A. Radio Station 
in Edmonton. Followinv thtq fifteen mtm1te pro~ram, and a~ a re
!11\ll t of reque!II tq hv the n11tive 1 f q tenerq for more rad to time, two 
other r.ree Pro,,ramq were rlaced over C.F.r..w. Caaarose and r..K.Y.t.. 
PPace River countrv stations. From tht41 experiment. three half 
hnHr nattve programq are now heard each Sundav, reachtng an area 
tnhahtted with arproxtmatelv 56,000 native listener~ tn central and 
northern Alhe,-ts and outside houndarieci of northern Saskat<"'hewan 
and Rrtti~h C:olttmhta. 

In the ~a~t two and one-half vears. the Cree Radio Pro~ram ha~ 
rro~en verv q11cces11ft11 ann rorular to the native r.ommunitles as 
fflf!an111 of tnterr.ommnnl catlnn and tnterrretalton of nP.WA and P,eneral 
lnfnrmatinn whfch ici hroancaqt fn a non-partlqan and bhiective man
ner to the native penp1P, and more re~entlv, a newspaper was eqtah-
11qhed anrt cHqtrfh11terl to all native cnmmtmltteq and to var«iou~ 
centres acro~s r.anarla. 
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The term Cree Radio was chot,en becaW>e of the predomin-
ant Cree speaking people that live within the reaching distance 
of the boradcaa t area• in central and northern Alberta. In 
some of these regions ara to be found thre~ Indian minority 
groups with language differences i.e, Stonya, Slaveya andReavera 
and the Chipweyana. Nevertheles! , aa a result of maintaiflging 
close contacts, and in some cases ia,termarrying with the Crees, 
they are able to comprehend, anl mony can speak the Cree lang-
ua1•~fluatly. 

Further to this, a large portion of Cree apeakin~ people 
living in these areas are, and have boon subject ed to retain 
differences in status through Federel and Provincial Governlll9tlt 
legislation. In mny cases the Indian and the Metis live and 
work aide by side in harmony despite the difference in legal 
status, and seem to maintain a common bond which can be at
tributed by sustaining a one Langut' g8 and social environment. 
It has been noticeable, that the Oree Radio Program since its 
inceptiort baa helped tr9mendously in devel oping a closer and 
a positive relatio-iahip betwerr, t hu Indliln s,""l,j the Metts, at 
least in the c~ntral and north~rn A.1 berta rer~on. 

Organization 1963-69 Fiscql Year 

On its recongition as a meaningful service to both th~ 
Indian and Metis , the Albercn Government i.n 1968 agreed to 
underwrite one half of the f i r.ances to AuppcTt the operations 
of the Ct:"afl Radi o Progrt.i.m ~ 1.th the InJian Af:i:u1rs Dapartment . 
In the lattet' pa.~t of 1'167, di scussions held with both levels 
of Governmimt~ by the Ad\.·lscry Committ ee of the Cree Radio 
Program, indicatP.d that at r~me t ime tho Radio Program would 
have to be 1-,dependent of rovernment &ponaot"ship. 

Thus early ln 1968, pJ ans to s~t up A Communications 
Society was discuss£d with Gova~nmont Authoriti~o in order 
that aay monies or P,rants receivad would ho turned over to the 
organization to run its own affairs. At this point it should be 
explained that because of the limit~d time to organize and set 
up a society, it was not feauible to consult with the native people 
in Alberta t·agarc.11ng Plane for an all native or~_atli.zation·, 

Board of Director g 

The Board of DirEctora at the outset, were selocted to stand 
aa the provisional Board only, am\ were not duly elected by the 
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people or the areaa they represent. Some Board Member•, com
poaed of half treaty and non-treaty, represent various native 
organization in Alberta. 

In the past year these members wore able to carry out 
policy decisions and guidelines for the operation of the Alberta 
Native Communications Society in tea Board Meetings held in 
Edmonton. It can be said, that those nwmbars who attended 
~oard Meetings regularly did so with sincerity, which represents 
an example that an all native Board and Executive , not withstand
ing their limited education, can work and plan together at the 
policy making level to affect changes for consistent operation 
of an organization. 

Executive Co111Tlittee 

In the Uoard, three Executive members were appointed at the 
firat Board of Director• Meeting to serve in the Executive 
positions aa President, Vice-President and Secretaty-Treaaurer. 
The Executive Committee, according to constitution, have and 
exerc~se all powers of the Board of Directora, provided that 
they take no action inconsistent with any policy established 
or approved by the Board of Directors. At oach meeting of the 
Poard• the Executive Committee roport on all its actions since 
it• previous report, and any action or P!oceeding of the Executive 
Connittee is sub1ect to approval by the ~oard of Directors at 
such meetings. 

The Executive Committe~ , in th~ past year held everal 
meetln~s called by the Executivft Director for the purpose to 
rlan on some emergency decisions that had to he made for society 
operations. 

!' The Board of Directors were also asigned and deleR&ted to 
certain responsibilities made up of various committees. These 
memhers were •~pointed to carrv out the followin~ duties without 
renumeration for the benefit ot the society. 

1. Personnel Committee 

Thls committ•e was appointed by the Board to advise in 
hiring and termination of staff or employees of the Society. 
They interview appliconta for employment, and advice the 
Executive Director on hiring and termination of persomel. 
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2. Finance Committee 

The Finance Committee was aet up to see that Society funds 
are accounted for and used properly by the Executive Director, 
and when the need ari1es to seek more funds for continued 
operation of the Society. 

-3. Puhlic Relations 

The duties in Public Relations waa intedded to have Board 
members promote the Society and inform the people in the resp
ective areas or communities they serve reRarding Society act
ivities, and to ~enerally explaiA• the role of the or~anization 
at community meet f. n~s • 

Administration and Staff 

The administration of the Society la directed by an Executive 
Director appointed by the Board and is ~iven the authority to 
!Mk• administrative decisions and supervise the staff that work 
under his direction. However, he has not the full autlority to 
run the Society as he sees it, but he muat consult with the 
Executive from time to time for advice when the need arises to 
affect any changes in the Society. The Executive Director trie• 
to maintain a posltve relationship with all Governmental Depart
ments, various a~enctes, ne\119 media and with the natlve people. 
His primary duty is to plan and setup proRrams; to handle bud
gets add to see that the admini• tratton of the Society is mana~ed 
properly at all times. 

Additional staff which make up for the total operatlon of 
the Communications Society are as follows: 

1. General Secretary 

(A) ABslsts tn typing, filing and sees that lll cor
respondence is circulated and mailed in order. 

(B) Sees to it that all Society accounts and books of 
the Society are in order 

(C) Looks after monthly and other expense accounts of 
the Society. 

(D) Assists in supervisinR inservlce trainee and 
assistant secretary. 
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(E) Makes contacts with various a~encles and aatlve 
communities regardinP. Society business. 

2. A.•slstant to General Secretary 

(A) Assists ln typing, ~filin~ and matlin~ of corresp
ondence, and performs other duties "1en as1i~ned 
hy the General Secretary. 

3. Inservlce Trainee 

(A) As8 lsts throuP.h orientation the office procedure i.e. 
typing, flllnP. and other duties assl~ed by ~en-
eral secretary. 

4. Editor for the Society Newspaper 

(A) Editor ls responsible for editinR of all incom
inP, articles for the monthly newspaper, and makes 
contacts with various resources in order to im•
plement and set up a meaningful newspaper format 
for the ative readers. 

5. Secretary to Editor 

(A) Assists hy comptlin~ 4nd typinR news reports 
for the gdi tor. 

6. Radio Operatbr 

(A) Edits and produces three weekly radio pro~rams 
to he broadcast for the natives in central and 
northern Alherta. 

7. Field man for Radio Pror,ram 

(A) Gather information through taped i nterviews with 
the native people in rural areas of Alberta, for 
the Crea Radio ProP,ram~and the monthly newsletter. 

in a very near future, the Society will hire more person
nel to fill positions in the Editorial Staff and the Radio 
ProP.ram. 

Due to limited hudP,et for 1968-69 operations, the Society 
was unable to provide expenses for office space, telephone ser-
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and therefore, all the above services were made available by 
the Department of Indtan Affairs. In addition, tht:1 depart• 
ment wa11 able to provide chartered accountant abd 1publ1c re
lations services for the Soctety. 

More recently, the Al her ta Government was app,roached, for 
asais tance and they were able to provide more offi•i:e space, 
furniture1 telephoae services and office 1upplie1 Jfor tlte Native 
or~aniaations on location at 100 Avenue and 104 St1reet. · 

Members hi{! 

Individual memhership to the Alberta Native C•onmunicationa 
Society presently stands with 413 natives, add 104 associate 
members. Membership fees for nativ"• or full mem~ars ts· one 
dollar per annum, endinP. each calender year in Dec•1mber 31. 
Full members reaidin~ in Alberta have the votin~ p1ower at R8fl• 
eral or special meetin~s of the Society. Aasociat•1 membership 
fee is ono dollar for natives who live outside the province of 
Alherta, but hold no votinp. rower. For non-native associate 
membership, the annual fee is t wo <iol lars . These ,members are 
also supprrtin~ members and have no votin~ power at any meeting 
of the !lociety. 

In addltion there are 107 Cornpl1"1tsntary_ memb1ars in the 
Soclety. All members receive ths monthly newapape·r published 
by the Society, plus other literature and ~•neral lnfo-rtnation. 

Discussions held with some Band Councils and 1Metis Rrou;& 
have indicated that group membership maybe arranged throu~h 
payment~ on per-capita basis by the councils, and the group 
shall he considered to have one vote as per a qualified member. 

Projects 

While the Cree Radio Program ~nd the monthly ·newsletter 
called "The Native People" were tww ma 1or areas of operation 
for the ~ociety durlng 1968-69, fi ~cal year, the staff in the 
Society were also en~a~ed in doing referral aervic,ea for native 
i,eoplo who came knockinP. in the doors of the society offices to 
seek employment, educattonal ·,ppportunities, and often times 
requestinP. to he counselled on various problems that they en• 
counter when t hey arrive in the city. 
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Althou~h , the offices of the Communications Society were 
not intended to become referral centres, it was felt that native 
people who appr oached the society personell for advice or assist
ance wer e more at eaAo, and wore able to cormrunlcate moro free
ly by us l nP. their own lanRU&~e, and thus, could not be ignored 
or turned away. 

Research Pro1ect 

In or der to deter mine the overall interest of the Native 
people t owards the communications proP,rarn plus other provincial 
nati ve or P.ani zations, that exist, the Alberta Native Communlcatio1 
Society undertook a communications research pro1ect early ln 
January of 1969. This re earch pro~ram financed by A~rlcultursl 
Rura l Development Ac t, vas carried out in lialsion with the 
Rural Develorment Research Branch, A~rlcultural Economtca 
Division and with the Alborta Department of A~rlculture for 
advise and technical assistance in three phases of research, 
field survev, tahulatlon 4nd println~. The survey itself was 
conducted hy an all Native staff, a director and to~ fte1d 
workers, who visited all the Indian Reoervatlons and Matis 
Se ttlements to obt tn information about the n~eds and ccrmrun-
1cat1one problems of the nattva peo~le throuRh a questionnatre 
t ype of survoy. Presently, the QUes tionnai t'e format" are heit\!:? 
compiled and tahulated, and th report will he made availabl6 
in a near future to all Governmental Dap&rtments, India~ · 
B~nda, MetlR 8ettlement8 a nd to vurf.ous AP.encies in Alhertfl .• 
Following a s tudv hased on tha rf' 1,ort, the socte t y will pro-
cead to lav out plan l in order to ·1tilize and run an efficient 
add effective com'llunicattons proizrn for the N11tive p ople in 
Alher ta on lonP term hasts. 

Concltt8ion 

It can how h~ ~aid that Conwnunicatfons Society, as a native 
or ganization , which lA run by an all native Board of Directors 
and Ataff t~ perhAp~ tho a1nnle, moBt excltlnP., and dynamic 
manlfe~tatlon of Community Development ln Alherta, aml 8!1 such 
l t will continue to exrond and wl.11 he o~ sorvlce to both tht.t 
Indian and non-Indian qoctety in cormntnlcatlons . 

It will explore throuP,h resA&rch. t he meLhods nd techni
ques which could hest he implemented in ar"!SA of cultural 
deve\opment,which will helr the natlvo p~ople ~aln ~reater 
awareneRs of their rast herltav.e and p~e~ent potential. 
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Tn a verv short while, 1thig unique or~anization has hecome 
a vehlcle throu~h which Governments have demonstrated to native 
reople t heir de~ire to promote Indian leadership and social de• 
velopment . As a reAult of ~ettinP. up this style or tone, native 
leaderq have deveto~ed rapidly, hecause they saw ·there was a 
real chance for them to utlll~e thelr leader~hip ~kill~. 

It mu~t he ~no'#n that the Alherta Native Communications 
Soclety ig non-poli tical, and when anv tlme politlcal pressure 
wa~ ~laced on it ~o hecome pollttcal, its Roard of Directors 
and ~taff helped other nativeq to under~tand what it~ role is. 
Wtth thls challen~e. the nat ive leader~ of other Proups were 
encoura~ed and placed ln a poAttlon to work harder and reorgan
ize the Indian ARRoctatlon and the Metl~ AA~ociation of Alherta. 
TheRe three maior organtaattons, are now in a posltion t~ expand 
thhit•o~erattons, and each has a role to play in seekin~ alter
natives to promote the 9octo-economlc welfare, and more has
icallv the cultural development, and thus, to restore the prtde 
and self-confidence of the Native people in Alherta • 
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Board of_!!trectors _of the Alherta Natlve _Communlcatlo~ Soci~ 

Who ~erved in 1968-69 Fi8cal Year ---------------------- -

Executtve Dtrector 

'Pre'1ident 

Vice-President 

Secretarv-1'reasurer 

Memher~ of the Roard 

Jame!I Ducharme 

William Thomas 

F:d Lavallee 

13004-132 Avenue, 
gdmonton, Alberta 
Lac La Biche, Alberta 

Y.M.C.A. Edmonton 

Mrs. Clara Yellowknee - Waha• ca, Alherta 

Tom Cardtnal 

r.ordon Currie 

Fot~ev, Alberta 

Hohhema, Alt,erta 

Stan Daniel!I 12412-112 Avenue, 
~dmonton, Alher.ta 

Mrq. Marv ne~1arlats-r.rande Cache, Alberta 

Adrtan Hor,e 

Sam .Tohn~ton 

Franci.!-l Kewaquado 

.John Willier 

Ktklno, Alherts 

Paddle Pratrie, Alberts 

Rox 2812, Edmonton 

<:rouard, Alberta 

1 
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AUDITOR'S REPORT 

TO THE MEMBERS OF 
THE ALBERTA NATIVE COMMUNICATIONS SOCIETY 

I have examined the balance shee~ ·of Alberta Native 

Communications Society as at March 31, 1969 and the atate

ment.:-of donated funds and expenses and the statement of 

cash receipts and disbursements for the year then ended. 

My examinatlon included a ~ene•al review of the account

inR procedures and such tests of accountinR records and 

other supportinP. evidence as I considered necessary in 

the circumstances. 

In nry·opinion these financial statements present fair

ly the financial position of the Society as at March 31, 

1969 and the results of its operations and cash receipts 

and disburAements for the year then ended, in accordance 

with eenerallv acce~ted account,n~ principles. 

EDMONTON, ALBERTA 
APRIL 16, 1969 

G. T. MINI ELY, 
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT 
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nm ALBERTA NATIVE COMMUNICATIONS SOCIETY 

STATEMENT OF DONATED FUNDS AND EXPENSES 

YEAR ENDED MARCH 31, 1969 

FUNns DONATED --- - ··--
Government grantR 
Indian E11kimo As!lociation Grant 
Donations 
MemhershlpB 

EXPENSES 

Salaries 
Travel 
Broadcasting 
HonorariumR 
Office 
PoAtar.e, printinP and neWRletters 
Advertlnin~, brochure" nnd memherAhips 
BonuseA . 
Can•da perniion 
Parkin~ 
Miscellane0u!I 
Rol!nt 
Repairs 
Equi~ment rent al 
Bank che. rf~Uff 

Suhscriptlon!'J 
Depreciation 

$ 23,246.96 
5,297.00 
4,468.40 
2,828.50 

999.08 
1,803.02 

570. 52 
400.00 
353.20 
198.60 
284. 10 
99.16 
84.05 
66.50 
50.62 
35.50 

270. 00 - --
ExceBB of funds donated over expenses 

Statement B 

$ 36,600.00 
2,830.00 
3,158.80 

495.39 

43,084.19 

_41,055. 21 

· $ 2,028.98 

This wat the • tatement of donated funds and expenseA referred to 
in the accompanyi nR report of 8. T. Miniely, Chartered Accountant, 
dated April 16, 1969. 
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Statement A 

nm AT.RRRTA NATI VF. COMMUNICATIONS SOC! F.TY 
( ReP,l~tered-Ar,rIT- r~TI6!- unaer- the "~oc!etfeA Act of the Province 

of Alhe-rta) 

r.alllh 

BALANCR SHF.F.T 

MARCH . 31, _!969 

ASS~TS 

AccountA Recelvahle 
1.o,in to tndlan A!ll,-oclatton of Alhe-rta 

!I x~~<;S F.:!:~, at COtl t 

Ratiio e(luir,ment 
Office etiulflment 

Le!IIA - accumulated depreciation 

l,I AlHL t TI ES 

CURRF:NT LIABILITI F:S - ---- ---- ... _ ... _ ---
Accounts pavahle 
F.:mploveeB waP.e deduction~ fl&vahle 

$ 2,570.38 
270.85 

r.m.-n 
270.00 

Loan r,avahle t o Tndlan f.:qklmo A.•Hociation 

OONATF.T> SURPJ,US - Statement B 

APPROVF:n ON RF.HALF OF THI-: BOARD - -- ------------- -
Director - . - ·. - ·- ---- -----· --
Dir.ectot' 

$ l,5~4.87 
362.62 

25.00 
r, CJJ2.49 

2,sos.2j 
$ !,.l40. '~ 

1,479.72 
632.02 
300.00 

J-;4IT.i4 
2 to2s·;9B 

$ -z; t.~~o. 12 

Thi!II wa~ tnenafance -"heetrete~reirto hv Mr. Mtnielv dated 
April 16, 1969 
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THE ALBERTA NATIVE COMMUNICATIONS SOCIETY 

STATEMENT OF CASH RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS 

YEAR ENDED MAltCH 31 1 1969 

RECEilPTS 

Gri!lnts 
Ooinatlons 
Meinberships 
Loi1n from Indian Eskimo Association 

DISBUJRSEMENTS 

Salaries 
Tr,avel 
Bripadcas tinP. 
Ho•norarium 
Radio equipment 
Office 
Po1111tage, printtnP: and newtletter 
Ad·vertiain~, brochures and memberships 
Bonuses 
Lo,am, 
Canada pe ns ion 
Parkinp 
Mi11cellaneous 
Re n t 
Office equipment 
Repairs 
Equipment rental 
Bank chargeB 
Suhscrir,tions 

$ 22,739.66 
5,217.67 
4,211.90 
2,828.50 
2,046.84 

888.08 
1,448.57 

570.52 
400.00 
387.62 
228.48 
198.60 
284.10 
99.16 
87.95 
84.05 
31.50 
50.62 
35.50 ---

ExceRA of receipts over disbursements $ 

$ 39,430.00 
3,158.80 

495.39 
300.00 ---·-

43,384.19 

41,839.32 

1,544.87 

This wa~the statement of cash receipts and dishursements referred to 
in the accompanyinP. report of G. T. Miniely, Chartered A1ccountant, 
dated April 16, 1969. 
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FollnwinP. Mr. Minielv'~ rerort it wa~ moved hv memhership that all 
report8 he adopted &!II read. Carried. 

5. Ques tlom1 and c!lscui;s ion _£!!_lo~ 

A ~ueAtlnn from the floor wa~ raised reP,ardtnP. the role and expansion 
of the Alherta Native Communication~ Society. It was explained al-
110 hv the PreRldent that the Alherta Natlve Communications Soct.etv 
will develop and ex~and its role as a communications ~roRram throuP.h 
radio and ne'"paper . The orP.ani~atlonal hudP.et of $180,000.00 for 
1969-70 will he used to !llet up the admlnl~tratlon, staff and in
volve the vottnl'er ~eneratlon a111 worker!II for the !llociety; but any 
native raorle with experience will not he overlooked. People with 
skill!II and ex~erlence ln areas of radio work, 1ournalism and Rood 
f'Uhltc relations are required in order to run a successful Oommun
icatlons ProP.ram. ThrouP.h expansion, the !llociety has nached !llouth
ern Alharta, and one perqon from the Rlood Reserve is now on staff 
in the Society runninP. a radio proP,ram wit.h his reople out of 
LethhrldRe. The role of the Societv is not to speak for Indian 
peorle politlcallv; there are two native orP.anizations who are in 
a poRition to play thi8 role, namelv the Indian Asaociation of Alherta 
and the MetiR A•Roclatlnn nf Alherta. Thev look after political 
and leP.al matters for the native ~eople thev serve respectively. 

Have vnu pone further Routh to elect memhers for the 8oard1 

AnRwer: Prlmarilv, t he Socletv has o~erated on the premise 
that it doeR not lmpoqe on one particular person or 
Prout,~, and trlll wait until the Routhern people are 
raadv t o ~et involved in the Soctetv. 

~tnce qix of the old Roard of Directors are to he retained for the 
r.omlnP. ftRcal vear, will t he Rix he memhers of the Roard7 

AnRwer: Stx memherR wtll deflnltelv remain on hoard and the other 
!II ix l f thev wt Rh to nm for. nominatlon111 wt 11 he nominated 
a~ain. In anv ca~e, there will he Rix openlnP.s for other 
nomi.natlonR. Thi." !!II done in order to maintain a continuity 
of experience on the Roard. 
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Que!lltton Numher _~ 

no vou have to revell the h11cko:,-ottn'1 of people that are nominated? 

An:11wer: Ye._, when nCnni.aattn~•. 4'tate the hack~rotmd and ahilitv 
of vm1r nominee. 

Que~tion Numher ~. 

Will vot1 place anv ffeld worker~ in the 'Peace River area and the 
horder~ of Rrtttqh Columhla7 

Anqwer: Thiq will he takP.n lnto cont11ideration as to their abiltt,·, 
involvement tn the f'lllf't, and their attltudeq toward the 
nAtlv@ f'&o~le. 

Que111 ti.on ~-1:J!!'hei:_ ~. 

Do vo11 hflve qr,omrnrq for the Radio 'ProP.ram? 

Anqt.Jer: Nn, we ha"e nnt rone that f Ar• we pay for- radio time. .But 
tn the future we are thi.nktnf' of 111ettln'? ur our own radio 
network. 

no vm1 hroadca111t in 9m1thern Alberta, and who repreqentA t11outh on 
vour hoatd'l 

Anqwer: Con~i<lerati.on h1we heen rtven to f'f!ople from Aouth, wo as to 
have a r enoraphlc'!!_ repre111entation. At thiq meetin~ we will 
reqt1eq t a mntton from the floor for nominatton111 for Aouth. 

Otte~t-inn Nttmher 8. 
ffa«i" the ~ocietv ·i-hotwht of rntnP to t-he varim111 institution~ to talk 
to r-he 1mmate!ll Ntrtl~tt1'1rlv here in Alherta? 

An!llwer: We plan to t:alk wf th anv rrroup" wh11teve,- we 11re call•d~!.upon 
to do qo; and we are ma1lln° our monthly newttletteT to the 
i.nqtlr-t1tionA tn Alherta fnr the tmmate111 to read. We also 
know that thev lt~ten to r..F.c.w. Radto Pro~ram where ever 
the location mav he cloqe to rftdto station~. 

Questionq Numher 9. 
r..-there-a pm1q fhll t tv of ~ettf no UT' 8 radio proRram f()r the 
Chir,wevan peo~le'l 

Anqwer: Ye~+ we are inoktn~ foTW&rd to T'lacinP. a proP.ram in 
Cold Lake ~oon. 
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Question Number 10. 

Is there a rosAihllltv to work with C.R.C.? 

Answer: ThuA for, we mve to a certain extent, encouraRed C.B.C. to 
promote the tmaP.e nf the native people in Alberta throu~h 
televtston rro~rams. There was aome dtscussion held with 
one of thet r re111ot1rce!II J'eTAonnel 2 years aP.o, hut the-re 
was not:htnu deftn&tlt!1 ,' f'TOf'O!lled a~ to how we ·could work 
with them. 

Oue~tton Numhe,.. 11. 

You ,qav vou have qome f'rocqiecttve field wo,..ker,i takin~ a tralninP. 
cour111e in St. Alhert,; how manv field men do vou employ at the 
present time? 

An~wer: 1.'he Alhart.a Native Cnmmunicationit Sooietv 1111 sponsorinP. 
7 people on the St. Alhert Native Development Training 
Institutfl; hut thl!II doe!II not mean that thev are ~oin~ to 
work for the Societv. However, we have four fleld 1 men at 
the rre!llent time as radfo of\9rator~ and reporter~ for the 
monthlv neW'!ll~aper. 

Qlae~~lon Numher 1?.. 

Will the qn11thern Radio Pro~ram he introduced to the Alhe,..ta Native 
Communtcatfnnei Soctetv7 

An!llwer: Yefl, the Alhe-rtA Native Communication~ ~octety i!II finan
cinP a ~roPram tn the Rlood Reserve, hv hirinP. one person 
under a Rervice oont•act to develof' and produce a weekly 
hroadcas t w1 t·h the reorle. The Proc,:ram t q entitled the 

•·: 1 ,, 1 "Rlackfoot Ref'ort" 

Will the "Rlackfoot Re~ort" tnclttde the Stonv and Sarcee7 

Ant1w.tr: 1'hl!11 wa~ ' left enttrelv to the reorle down !llouth. 

Queqtion Numhe,.. 14:, 

~ome <YTottr,q would ltke to take r11rt in the ~ocietv, could you tell 
"" how to rto Ahnut thi~7 

An!llwer: Yeq. thrnu(?h memherAhf f\. Thi.~ could he arrAn~ed throuP:h 
tndtvtdu11l, or ~rottr memherRhtr. Fo,- tndividual full mem
her~hir--fee 1.~ $1.00 per vear. For &8!11or.tate memher~hir--
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the fee 1~ $2.00, and P t'01tf' memherAhif.'I i!IJ $25.00 per vear which 
woulti take tn all tndi11n Band or Me t li. Settlement. PlttA other 
Non-Native P.rottf'fl t f thev wish t o 1oin a111 !IIUpf'ortin~ memherg. 
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After a short ,H sc11q~t.on on the variou!II roles of native or~anlz
ati.ons the mornfnP. ~eqqfon was ad1ourned hv a motion from the 
floor and r.arried. 

The meetino convened at 1:00 P.M. and the chairman entertained 
a ~t.,~P.e"tton to t he floor for tntrod11ctlon of nattve leaders present. 

Mr. Harold Cardinal, President of the Indian AsAociation of Alherta, 
Mr. Stan Dantels, President of the Metts Association of Alherta 
and Mr. Mo~e!II, President of the North American Indian Rrotherhood 
of Rriti~h r.olumhia were introduced. 

Mr. Oanfelq wa!II aqke<l to addre~s the meetinP. . He informed the 
memher~ that he had re~t ~ned a~ Roard m@mher of the Alherta Native 
r.omnn.mications Sor.fetv. Rec41use he felt ht.1 1 position on the Board 
should he left open, and to practice a democratic procedure in voting. 
He mentioned that the Metts Association of Alherta would give sup
port to the Indian Assoc iation of Alherta whenever necessary, and 
expressed his thanks to t he Alherta Native Communications Society 
for .. han41CinP,• oommunto•ttonR and 8!1!1i9tlnP. the native OrP,anizations. 
He concluded, hv encoura~irlP, t he Cnmmunication11i Society to continue 
to maintain a f'mtitt.ve rel"ttnnAhf.f' whf ch WA!II vlt11l for their 
proc,reR!II. 

The· Preqfdent acce~ted Mr. DanlelA reHiP.nation with reP,ret, and 
thanked h{m for hfq effortA sq RoArd memher in the rast yeaT. 

Mr. Harolrl r.ardtnal, Preqfdent o f the Tndtan ARqociatton of Alherta 
exrrectAed hi!II appreciation tn the Alherta Native r.ommunicatiom, 
~ocietv fnr all the ciuf'f'or t thev hAd received in the past year. He 
aaid the three or~anl7.a t t onq had reAched an a~reement concernin~ 
the different roleq eac h or~anl7.ation Rhould plav, and Atated that 
in all of r.anad11, thev had t he mo~t ttnfr,ue Aet ur; and were fort
unate to have the Al herta Native Commttnication!II ~ocietv whf.ch {q 

dedtcaterl Ao tel v with r.ommttnf. r.Ati onq, thrott"h rAdio, pre!II"' and 
televf.~lon . He r.nnr.1 ttded. hv qavin~ the TndiAn AA!llociation of 
Alhert11 role WAA t n f acili t ate, to meet and t n put rressure on anv 
leve1 of r.overnment, t o encmre thAt al 1 " f nur r.nmnn.mi ties P.et the 
fAt.reqt dea l ~nqqfhl~. 

Mr. Moqeq, f>recifci"nt· n f North Ame,-ican Indian Rrntherhood tn Rriti8h 
r:olnmhis t. nformen th~ f'tAtherl n r- shout t hef. r oroant,:ationq, and P.AVe 

information on "n~e aci~ectq of Rri t lcih Columhta Tndtan situation • 
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Pror0tu~_d Amendment!il and _ By:-_L..!!!, 

The Executive Director. of the Alherta Native CommunicationA 
Society was asked to introduce the By-Laws and proposed 
Amendments to the Constitutions of the Alherta Native Com
municatf. ons Society. 

He informed the P.roup that arrangements were made with a le~al 
advi!llor to explain the Bv-Laws and Consstitutions to the meet•--
inP. • 
Mr. Tom Maccagno, LeP.al Advisor for the Alberta Native Com-
munications was introduced to the maetin~. He explain~d 
thorouP.hly the meaning of the ConAtitutions and proposed 
Amendments. He aRked the floor for questions to the Amend
ments. A motion was made from the floor to accept any chan~es, 
deletionA, addition~, and that the proposed ammendments to the 
Constitutions, and Rv-LaWR of the Alherta Native Communications, 
as recommended hy the Executive Director and Provisional Board 
of the Alherta Native Communications Society be accepted. 
Motion was carried. 

Election 

A lenghty di9cussion waA held on the methods and procedures 
of an election of Roard members prior to a coffee breaij. 

The meeting was called to order after a half hour hreak. It 
was suP,ge~ted from the floor that the method of votin~ he 
decided uron by the ProvlRional Board of Directors. F~rther• 
more it was •~reed that the new Board should he equalled by 
havin~ etx Metts and ~ix treaty on Board. A motion was made 
from the floor to half ~ix t reaty and six Metis elected for 
the Board of Directors. Motton was carried. It was also 
decided that election~ he done throu~h secret ballots. 

Old Board memherA nominated and elected to remain were as 
follow: 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 

Clara Yellowknee 
James Ducharme 
Ed Lavallee 
Tom Cardinal 
Adrian Hope 
Gordon Currie 

- Meti~ 
- Metts 
- Metts 
- Treaty 
- Metts 
- Treaty 

The floor wa~ left open for nom1nation8 for other six posts. 
Elevan ~eo~le W&re nominated bv memhers from the floor. No~
lnator~ wre called upon to campa1Rn for personR they nomin
ated. It was moved and carri~d that the nominations cease. 
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The qtx new slate of offtcier!II elected to the Hoard of Dlrectors 
were &A folloW!lt: 

1 . Leona Wtlller -Treatv 
2. Wilton Littlechlld -'freatv 
3 . ~dward Relleroqe -Trea.tv 
4 . Ruqqel WTi.Pht -Treatv 
5. r.l1tment Doore -i'reatv 
6. Mike T. 'Hi ronde 1 le 

I 
-Metlq 

The ~ha1rman exrlained tn the floor that a qlt~ht ~rohlem had oc
curerl~ The cmmterq of hat lotq had qelected the nomtnee!I care
fullv. However, thev came out wtth !lleven treatv to five Metl!II. 

Tt wa" 11nanl"1ouqlv a c- reed that the elections he accepted as it 
waA; with qeven treatv and five mettq br non-treatv people to he 
on Roard. 

r.lemant Doore, an elected "1emher to the Rosrd from Gletchen, Rlack
foot Re!llerve wac; a•ked to qf'teak ahout hts activttleq tn Southern 
Alherta. H-.i ali:10 outlined what the three Rlackfoot Indian Reserves 
in qo11the-rn Alherta were dninrr fn t ermq of ~octal and economic 
rtevelor,ment. 

Mr. Jame~ FerMt!llon, Director of the Indian Cantre in Peace River 
of northern Alherta wa~ alcw aqked to ctpealc ahout the north country 
anrt wt,at the Indian Centre waq dolnP to a~sist the natlve people ln 
Peace RtveT'. 

tt waA exf'l&lned that the new Roat"d wottlrt meet the followtnP. day 
tCl alect a new F:xecuttve and commttteeq. 

The F.xecnttve Oirector, and the out~otn"" Pre!lltdent thanked the mem
hershlp for their cooperation and their efforts to make the conven
tion a 9uccess . 

At 4:00 P.M. a motlon was made and carried from the floor to ad1ourn 
the Annual Meetin~ • 
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Re!i4Hlt-~ of electtnnct of Offi. r.e rR from firct t RnArd Meetin~ held on - ---- - ___ .. ___ - --- ~---- ~- - -·-. - ·----- ---- ... -

1'he new t:lRte of nfftr-e,.R elected for the F:xecutive pnctf tionR and 
r.nmmi.ttee~ are a~ fnlln,~: 

Roard of DirectorR 

F.xecttti.ve 

l>l"eci -f cient 
Vir.e-PreRtdent -
'rl"eaRt1rer 
~ecl"etarv 

f>e,-cionnel 

.Ta111eR 011r.harme RetAf.ned 
r.lement Doore 
Rd 1Avallee RetAined 
Willv Ltttlechild -

r.ornmi ttee111 

r.hairmAn: Mtke L'Htrnndelle 
Rd 1,awellee Be. (I ~ -Y os e, 
1'om r.ardtm,1. 

Ftn~nce r.nmmittee -- ---- ----
r.h11i t'mAn: F;d l ,av11llee 
Clara Yellowknee 
Adrian HnJ'e 

f>tthlic Relatton!ll 

nordon Currie 
l.eona Willier 
~ 111e-l-Wr1 ah,1- R""" f,.,,... r 

It wa!'i4 Rttf?P:8Rted that the F:xectttive r.ommi.ttee memherR would act in 
the caf'acitv of p11hl 1.c relatl<"'lnR which complete!!! the c<"'lmmitteeR on 
the Roa rd • 
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ALBERTA NATIVE COMMUNICAT I ONS SOCIETY 

MI NUTES or THE SECOND 

ANN UAL CO NVENTION 

Place: Holland House , 
12940 - 1 27 St r eet, 
Edmonton, Alta . 

Time : 9 a . m. 
Date : April 24, 1970 

membe rs Present: 

flora Whitford 
Louis Boucher 
Emiline Wa r d 
Anne House 
Diane Call iou 
Joe Hous e 
Elmer Sinclair 
frank Morin 
Evel yn Ladouceu r 
fred Ladouce ur 
Mary Desjarlais 
Albert PotJder 
Henry Desjarlais 
Albert Larocque 
Edgar Boucher 
El aine Croweagl e 
Hugh Croweagle 
Madeline Gladue 
Yvonne Giroux 
Dolphus Quinn 
Richard Jackson 
fr ed House 
Francis Primeau 
Rene Primea u 
Joseph Bera r d 
Dave Cardinal 
Joe Anderson 
Susie Fisher 

· Ado l ph Gladue 
Alphonse Jacknife 
Horace Patenaude 
Ma r vin Piochon 
George Bouche r 
Ernest House Jr . 
Norman Quinney 
William J. Cardinal 
La wr ence mountain 
Sam Johnston 
IYlagloire Cardinal 

George J. Boucher 
m. Cardinal 
Geo rge Swan 
Raymond Whitford 
Minn i e Ca rdinal 
Annie Tremblay 
Ronald Cardinal 
Nancy Berland 
Shirley Cardinal 
Roge r Ladouceur 
Augus t Cardinal 
Rodger Boucher 
Lucy Gl adue 
Mrs . Tom Ca rdinal 
Tom Cardinal 
Adelaide Quin tal 
Dorothy Bo urque 
Tom Boucher 
George Cardinal 
Ernest Primeau 
Pete r Desjarlais 
Mr s . Anne House 
Peter House 
Joe Ladouceur 
Kenny Lado uceur 
Lois Soop 
Joe Gladue 
Do r is Boucher 
Mary Ann Ca rdinal 
Fred Larocque 
Margeurite Giroux 
Anne Anderson 
Albert Lavallee 
Pat Quinta l 
Gordon Dominique 
Arch i e Quintel 
Lillian Blyan 
Francis La ro cque 
Walte r Howse 





A.N.C.S. members 

mrs. Agnes Bull 
Josephine Heavyrunner 
Evelyn Healy 
Les Healy 
Bill Heavyrunner 
martha Gladue 
Gabe Gladue 
Alex Gambler 
Robert Smallboy 
ffielvin Nad 
Alex Shortneck 
Sykes Powderface 
Caen Bly 
John Willier 
Rodger Cardinal 
George Gairdner 
Mrs. George Gairdner 
Louise Charbonneau 
mrs. Lena Fleury 
ffir o Ed Fleury 
Alme Cuaig 
Les Tailfeathers 
Ed Fox 
Ralph Sangret 
, .:-ed Reid 
Ernie Sangret 
Jack Bellerose 
Jarn0s Lapatac 
~ufus Goodstriker 
Judy Brule 
Delores Pruden 
Re er Ebersbach 
Sam Bull 
Albert Angus 
Cla r k Cardinal 
Charlie Boucher 
Francis Dufresne 
Ar nup Lewis 
Mary Jane Lewis 
George Calliou 
Gilbe rt Anderson 
Sam L'Hirondelle 
Florence L'Hirondelle 
Lillian Piche 
Rod Callihoo 
Ed Bellrose 
George White 
Pat C- llihoo 
Cl ement Doore 
June Stifle 
Li nda White 
firs. Josephine Desjarlais 
Muriel L0e 
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Mavis Brertton 
ffiike L'Hirondelle 
Harold Cardinal 
Mrs . Elzaida Cunningham 
Ray manychief 
Willie Eagle Plum 
Beverly Tailfeathers 
Everett Soop 
Jenny margetts 
mary Collins 
Roy Louis 
Mrs . Roy Loui s 
Edith Dalla Costa 
A Dalla Costa, (Assoc.) 
Eugene Houle 
\!Jayne Getty (Assoc.) 
Emma ffiinde 
Wal ter King (Assoc.) 
Mike Steinhauer 
Emma Steinhauer 
Elsie UJoods 
Marcel Piche 
Nancy Samson 
Bella Potts 
Barbara Willier 
Calvin Scott 
Louis Boucher 
Simon Waqun 
Mrs . J. Bellerose 
Mr . Walter Cunningham 
Mrs. Walt e r Cunningham 
Mrs. Freda Turcotte 
Mr. and mrs . mathews (Assoc . ) 
mr. and Mrs. B. Alexander (A) 
Delma Supernault 
Mrs. Marilyn Swan 
Linda Farmer 
Clementine Goulet 
Rebecca Dussion 
J. Johnson 
Eugene ffiakokis 
mr . and mrs. Fisher (Assoc.) 
Mrs . H. Anderson 
Mike Aerni 
Sharon Anderson 
mr . and mrs. French(Assoc.) 
Joe Couture 
Corrine Thorsell (Assoc.) 
Ron Con (Assoc.) 
mr . and mrs . K. McLeod 
Mrs. Sarah McLeod 
ffirn and Mrs . B. Wacko (Assoc o) 
mr. a rid Mrs. Bob Stewart 
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Barb Cleall (Assoc . ) 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Paquette 
Mrs . H. Cardinal 
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Mr. and Mrs. J. Allen (Assoc . ) 
Ray J nes 
Mrs . @ary Halfe 
Mrs. Lena Gladue 
Mr. and Mrs . Joe Large 
Urbain Dufault 
Howard • 'Soup 
Chief Goulet 
Strater Crowfoot 
Bert Crowfoot 
Jim Goodstriker 
Florence Cardinal 
Mary Blackbettle 
Mrs o Rachel Smi th 
Sarah Courtreille 
Mr. and Mrs. J Wood 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Crane 
Eunice Steinhauer 
Joanne Steinhauer 
Marvin Quinney 
Mrs. M. Quinney 
Percy Sangret 
Jodin John 
Mr~ Frank Wells 
Mr . Frank Wells 
Miss Lorraine Wells 
Julie Wells 
Stella Andrews 
Sharlene Wells 
Emile Cardinal 
Garry Scoville 
Madeline Pruden 
Lloyd Desjarlais 
Walter Desjarlais 
Doris Delorme 
George Berland 
Gabe Boucher 
Edward J. Rivard 
Clarence Longmore 
Marvin Fox 
Gordon Lee 
Robert Breton 
Henry Steinhauer 
Florence Willier 
Ed Karakonti 
Mrs. Ed Karakonti 
Roy Piepenburg (Assoc.) 
Charlie and Mary Woods 
Louie McGilvery 
Mrs. Angeline Cardinal 
Mr. and Mrs. Ladouroute 
Mrs. Melba House 

Christine Cardinal 
Victor Boucher 
Denise Lavallee 
Karen Scoville 
George Fox 
Frank Cardi nal 
Delphine Quinn 
Hector Cardinal 
Elizabeth Lazotte 
W. H. Ladouceur 
Richard Frederick 
Earl Lavallee 
George Gladue 
Mike Bernard 
Agnes Cardinal 
Henry Lavallee 
Pat Cardinal 
George Cardinal 
Albert Joe 
Alex Bl yan 
Ernest Howse 
Samson Dumais 
William Bull 
Sam Strawberry 
Mrs . Cecile Gamble r 
Mrs . Leona Willier 
Albert Charbonneau 
Roderick A. Cardi nal 
Mary Cardinal 
Lucille Cardinal 
Samuel Jackson 
Geoge Manuel 
Nellie Auger 
Leona Ferguson 
Mrs . Clark Cardinal 
Robert Ladouceur 
Dorothy Ladouceur 
Hiliard Ladouceur 
Victor Ladouceur 
Mrs. Walter House 
Fern Major 
Delphine Erasmus 
Veronica Morin 
Elmer Erasmus 
Harvey Yellowknee 
Adrian Hope 
Mrs. Clara Yellowknee 
Tony Berard 
Ben Auger 
Marvin Desharlais 
Reggie Boucher 
Raymond Whitford 
Myrtle Quinn 
Alvina Cardinal 
Maggie Desjarlais 





AeN . C. S ~ members 

Mrs . Lena Gallup 
Margaret Fox 
Jim Goodstriker 
Clarence San ~ret 
Ed Sangrey 
Fred Sangrey 
Dorothy Daniels 
Haro l d Oesharlais 
Ed Lavallee 
Ch r istine Daniel s 
Stan Daniels 
Be r nice Auger 
Leonard Mcfarlane 
Edgar Ladouceur 
Zell a Har r is 
Adel a i de many Chief 
Bea Riley 
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Christine Joseph 
Camil l e Russel 
Joe Wolf 

Mr . Duc borme opened the meeting by ask i ng Mr. Magl oire 
Cardinal to open the meeti ng with a native prayer . 

After the prayer , Mr . Ducharme introduced the board of 
Directors to the general membe r ship present. 

mr . James Ducharme, Edmonton 
Mr . Ed Bell erose, Edmonton 
Chester Cunningham , St . Al bert 
Tom Cardi nal, Saddl e Lake 
Cl ara Yellowkneo , Wabasca 
Leona Wi llier, Grouard 

Adrian Hope , Kikina 
Wilton Littl echil d , Edmonton 
Cl emen t Doo r e , Clun y 
E. St einhaue r , Execu tive 

Di r ec t o r 
Caen Bl y, Cardston, 

Kainai News 
Les Healy, Cardst on, 
Direct or, Bl ackfoo t radi o 

Mr . Hope interpreted the introduction in Cree . The next 
order of business was the President ' s report followed by the 
Executive Director's report . Mr . Steinhauer gave his report 
in Cree . Mr . Ducharme stated that for anyone who could not 
understand Cree could read the report in Engl ish contained 
in t he booklets handed out at t he doo r. 

There were no questions regarding the reports . Mrs . Caen 
Bly , Editor of the Kainai News gave her report next . She rel ayed 
her gratitude t o the Alberta Native Communications Socie t y for 
their support . She stated that they have a staff of 5 and had 
opened their own office as a result of a grant from Human Resources 
Development Authority suppl emented through the Al berta Na t ive 
Communications Society . They now have a 20 page fo r ma t with 
a circulation of 4,000 . She paid tribute to the Board of Direc t o r s , 
the Executive Director of A. N. c . s . and the Pr ovinc i a l peopl e of 
H. R. D. A. Mr. Ducha r me t hanked Mrs . Bly and s t a t ed t hat i t has 
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been a pleasure working with such fine people . He introduced 
Mr . Healy, Director of the Blackfoot Radio program . 

Mr . Healy apologized for not being able to paes out his 
reports and thanked A. N. C. S . and H. R. D.A . etc . He stated that 
they now had a weekly television show and Rssured continous 
cooperation with the Alberta Native Communications Society . 
He congratulated the Board and Staff of A. N. c.s . for the 
cooperation shown in the past year. 

Mr . Steinhauer gave a bit of an explanation in Cree as 
to the reports given by Kainoi News and Blackfoot Radio . 

Mr . Steinhauer introduced the Chartered Accountants who 
were hired to take care of the auditing of the A. N. c . s . books . 
mr . Min i ely, the head accountant , was not present , due to a 
death in the family and therefore he sent his colleague Mr . 
Powel l to represent him . mr . Steinhauer read a l etter from 
Mr . Miniely expressing his regret for not being able to be at 
the meeting , but due to a death in the family ha had to attend 
a funeral . 

Mr . Ducharme asked the membership to rise for R minute ' s 
silence in respect of Mr . Miniely's loss in the family . 

Mr . Powell read the auditor ' s report . He also explained 
tho balance sheet , and the statement of expenses and disbur
sements . Mr& Ducharme asked if there were any questions from 
the floor . He also explained that we do our own bookeeping and 
auditors are hired to go over the books so that the membership 
will know how the funds are spent, etc . 

Anne Anderson asked "What is the Native Development 
Institute training program of $3,000.007 1 

Mr . Steinhauer explained that there was a training program 
i n St . Albert for the 3 native organizations. There was money 
allotted for the training program however, there was insufficient 
funds for completing this program, so the 3 native organizationo 
donated $3 , 000 . 00 each to complete the program . 

Mr . Ladouceur of Lac La Biche asked 11 Do you involve Ma t is 
people in your radio program?•, this question was directed to the 
Bl ackfoot Radio Program . Mr . Healy states there are not too 
many Matis people in our area but we do not excl ude anyone . Any
one who wants to become involved is welcome . Mr . Ladouceur asked 
"Has this been advertised over your radio program?" Mr . Heal y 
states our programs are open to anyone interested and we have 
advertised this . 

Mr . Jack Bellerose states "There is reference made to the 
Indian Association and Metis Association, but he has bent back
wards to affiliate with these organizations with no e uccess , as 
President of Teem ProductsH . 

' .. 
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Mr. Ducharme explained I cannot speak for the other two 
organizations, but we in the Alberta Native Communications 
Society have tried to cooperate with them . 

Mr . Bellerose explained that Team Products wou l d like to 
be recognized also , as they cover a large territory the Alberta 
McKenzie area , and this contradi cts what you said at our general 
meeting. Mr . Ducharme stated if you are going by the Journal, 
we got an apo l ogy from them as this was not what we said , and 
this question is not relevant to this meeting . 

Mrs. House askod "Was the workshop open to everyone or 
just to board members?' 

Mr . Ducharme expl ained it was for the board and staff only 
to hel p them improve a nd better know their roles . 

Anne House from Dawson Creek asked "Why were the programmes 
ovor Dawson Creek discontinued?" Mr . Steinhauer expl ained due 
to an overload of work to be carried out and the cutback in 
finances we had to discontinue thi s program . However, we wrote 
to Dawson Creek radio station and asked them t o hol d thi s space 
for us until we get more fieldworkers, etc . 

Cultural proj ects: Mrs . House asked in regard to the cultural 
programs for Indian Reserves, what about the integrated schools?" 

Mr. Steinhauer explained that this project is not finished 
as yet, and we will be having more discussions as t o where these 
programs would be of most value. 

MOTION: Sam Johnston moved that the reports be adopted as read, 
seconded by E. House of Caslan, all in favor, motion carried . 

Mr . Cuthand was asked to stand and he was thanked for his 
contribution to the "Native People'1 in regard to the Cr ee sylla
bics . Mr . Cuthand is a liaison officer of Indian Affairs and 
works closely with the Federation of Sask . Indians . He also 
worked with the Blood Indians for a period of 8 years. He gave 
a very good speech to the membership in regard to th e Cree 
syllabics and told a story that was in t he 0 Native People" . 

MOTION~ Mr. N. Quinney moved that the meeting be adjourned for 
lunch, seconded by Mrs . Veronica Morin . 

meeting reopened 1:20 p.m . 

Clement Doore and Wilton Littl echild, Board members of the 
A. N. c.s . were introduced to the general membership. 

fir"et order of business for the af t e rnoon was discu
ssion on the proposed amendments and changes to the constitution . 
Mr . Hope interpreted the discussion in Cree . Mr . Ducharme 
explained in english regarding the constitutions and thanked Mr. 
Hope for the interpretation. 
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Mr. Ducharme asked the lawyer, Mr. Nemi rsky, to explain 
the constitution~ Mr . Nemirsky explained that he wo rk s with 
Mr . Maccagno who was supposed to be at the meeting, but was 
tied up in Lac la Biche and could not be at the meeting . His 
~~rpose of attending the meeting was to expl ain the proposed 
changes to the constitution . Copies of the changes have been 
circulated amongst the people. He explained that before they 
could become valid, they had to be approved by the general 
membership, then they ~ust be registered with Government. The re 
are two parts to a constitution . The first one concerns of what 
it can do, and the second one sets the rules. He read bath the 
existing laws as they now stand and the proposed changes as 
fol l ows: 

Clause 1B - the proposed amendment be changes by striking 
out the words "interaction of Indian and Matis people" . This 
way it would apply to all people . Mr. Hope interpreted in 
Cree the constitutional change. 

2nd proposed change - Clause lC - To delete this clause 
altogether as there are other organizations dealing with this 
aspect. 

3rd proposed change - In the objects - Clause 5 - To delete this 
clause and following be put in "To encourage and promote cultural 
development amongst the native peoplea. This completes the 
objects and now there are changes of the by-laws. 

Mr . Longmore asked for an explanation of the first proposed 
change in regard to omitting the 11 interaction of Indian and Matis", 
it was explained it only meant that no one would be excluded to 
participate in the Society. As it was, it meant that only Indian 
and Matis could participate in business a r.d otherwise. 

Re By Laws : Article 6 - This is to be struck out as it is 
already covered by a previ ous article . 

Mr. Tom Cardinal explained they are presently working on 
changing the war~ Indi a n Bands to Indian tri ' es. 

Mr. Jack Bellaros~ asked ln regard to Ma tis Settlements 
are non-registered Indians included, or enfranchi sed indians? 

Mr . Stan Daniels, Pre sident of the Matis Association 
explained that they have membership in the Matis Associa tion 
of non-registered Indians. 

Re Article Vlll (10) "Notwithstanding anything hereinafter 
contained, no full member of the Society who is President of 
any other Native organization or group, incorporatod or other
wise, is eligible to become a member of the Boa rd of Directors 
of the Society. The proposed change is the word President be 
deleted and the word "Office r or Director'; be inS'1l' ted . 
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Re Article X(l) - Striking out the provision to read as 
follows: "The President shall preside at meetings of the 
Society and of the Board of Directors and perform necessary 
duties incidental to his or her office" . 

Fourth Change: Re Articl e X(3) shall read 11 The Treasure r 
shall keep, or cRuse to be kept, full and accurate accoun ts 
of receipts and disbursements and books belonging to the 
Society, and shall deposit , or cause to be deposited, all monies 
and other valuable effects in the name a nd to the c r edit of the 
Society and in such depositories as may be designated by the 
Board of Directors from time to time. He or she shall a lso 
perform such other duties as may from time to time be determined 
by the Board of Directors". 

Fifth change: To add "P rovided no full member shal l be entitled 
to vote unless he has been a member for 2 weeks prior to the 
annual meeting". 

Sixth change: By striking out Article XVlll and by substituting 
the following : "Remuneration of the offi cers and Directors, or 
any member of the Society shall be fixed by the Board o f Directors, 
but shall be subject to increase or r eduction by any meeting of 
the Society". 

Mr. Harold Cardinal was asked to give his explanation in regard 
to the words "band" to be changed to "tribe or tribal". Mre 
Cardinal s t ates that the lawyers suggestion that the words band 
or tribe be used, as the ward tribe has not become l egal as 
yet within the Indian Act . 

MOTION: Mr . Harold Ca rdinal moved that the words Indian Bands 
or Indian Tribes be inserted to the proposed change, subject 
to the by- laws of the Society, Metis Settlements, Matis 
Settlement Associations, Indian Bands or Indian Tribes be used, 
seconded by Tom Cardinal, all in f avo r, motion carried. 

Mr . Longmore asked to explain re: "Matis Settlement, Metis 
Settlement Association or Indian Band or Indian Tribe". It was 
explained to Mr e Longmore that the clause where Metis colony 
is being used is taken out therefore this will be taken care of . 

Mrs. Morin asked Mr . Hope to interpret this in Cree which 
he did. 

Mr. Longmore ask ed tha t no member of a ny board of a ny 
other organization t o hold a seat on th e board of A. N. C.S . , could 
this be explained . The lawyer explained re section Vlll (10) 
that the word officer or Director be inserted instead of President. 
The word officer would include Secreta ry, Vice President, Treasurer, 
etc . You do not want too much infiltration of other organizations . 

Mr . Longmore states that he objects to this change a nd feels 
that it should r emain RS is. 
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mOTION: mr. Longmo r e moves that Arti c l e Vlll section (1 0) rema in 
as is i n ou r prece~t con&titution, seconded by J. Bellerose . 

Mr. St einhauer explained tho r eason f or the proposed change . 
The intent of the Associat i on was not to become politi cal or t o 
duplicate th e work done. We discussed thi s at a meeting with 
mr. Daniels, President of the Matis Associa tion of Albert a a nd 
Tom Cardinal, who was then the Presiden t of the Indian Associati on. 

Mr. Ladou~eur asked what about the Presidents o f Metis locale 
a s we have l ocal s in our small communities a nd we ha ve our Pre
s iderts and sometimes those a re the only l eade r s we have in ou r 
community , I would like t o see th em be abl e to run for board 
members also. 

mr . Cardinal explained the position stated by Mr. Steinhauer 
has his full suppo~ t , however he felt thi s applied only to the 
major o r g~7izat1ons and not to small local s . If thi s i s not so , 
then he woul d like to see it this way , 

Mr . Daniels stated he illas instrumental in bringing abou t 
thi s change in the constitution ~o tnat one Presiden t could no t 
t a ke over all the o rganizations. Liko Mr. Card inal , he s upports 
Mr, Steinhauer ' s views on this. 

Mr . Lon more retracted the mo t ion t o read "A rti cl e Vlll, 
section 1 0 read 'Notwitl1standing anything hereinaf t e r con t a ined, 
no full member of the Society who is the President o f a Provinci al 
or ~ation wi de organizati on is eligible to become a member of 
the Board of Directors of the Society, seconded by Gilbert 
Anderson 9 all in favor, motion carried. 

MOTION: Mr . L'Hirondell e moved that the proposed change s as 
amended by th e rnembership b8 adop ted, seconded by Bob Ladouceur, 
a ll in favor , motion carried. 

ELECTIONS: Mr. Ducharme explained that he coul d not chair this 
portion of the ~eating as he was running for the Boa rd and th ere
fore he asked Mr . manual to chair this portion as he is ve ry 
efficient in this capacitye The ~egal ad visor was asked t o 
si t in on this a l so. 

Before the proc3eding ,vith the elections he reminded th e 
people that thev w9re to e]ec~ iO board members as there were 
2 from l ast yoar ~na t were on au t omat~call y. 

They would elect 3 metis for a period of 2 years and 3 Matis 
for a period of 1 year . AJs~ they would elect 3 Treaty people 
fo r a period of 2 yea1s and l ror a period of l year . The nomi
nati ng committee were Rufus Goods triker, Leona Willier and Clara 
Yellowkne0 and they ha\/e recommended John Tustawi ts , Mr s . Russel 
and Mrs. Giroux. ·-

Nominations are now opon for Metis People. 
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Jim Ducharme nominated by Robert Ladouceur 
Willy Ladouceur nominated by Mrs. Charbonneau 
Henry Houle nominated by Mr. Lavallee 
Clarence Longmore nominated by Dorothy Bird 
Adrian Hope nominated by Mrs . Morin 
Susie Fisher nominated by Anne Anderson 

Mrs . Giroux moved that nominations cease , seconded by Fred 
Ladouceur, all in favor, motion cnrried . 

The candidates gave a speech on their background , etc . 

Clarence Longmore: I have been involved in the native organization s 
for a number of years and fe el that I have contributed a great 
deal to bath Treaty and Matis people . I have tried to work 
toward a better understanding amongst the native peopl e and will 
continue to do so if I am elected on this board . 

Adrian Hope: Mr . Hope said that a number of years back there 
was a meeting of all the native leaders, with the va rious 
Government officials and he was asked to make a speech , so he 
made it in Cree, he spake for about 15 minutes and they finally 
got the message that this is what the white man has been doing 
to the Indians for years, speaking to them in a language they did 
not understand. Most people know me and I have sat on this 
board ever since it started . 

Mrs . Giroux: I am a housewif e from Grouard and have been coming 
ta different nAtive women ' s meetings , etc . and I am very inter
ested in native people being brought together . 

WILLY LADOUCEUR: I used to drive Cab in Hobbema and some of the 
people present know me . I am a farmer, a commercial Fisherman 
and a family man with seven children. If someone from Lac 
La Biche was on this board I feel it would be helpful . 

Henry Houle: I started 6 years ago when I was involved in the 
Wabasca March . I am married and have 7 children . When I was 
going ta school I did not like the way native children were 
treated . I am presently working for the Matis Association and 
I also worked for Alberta NewStart. 

Mrs . Fisher: I am a housewife and a mother of 3 children . I 
have attended the ladies meetings and I have a lot to learn . 
I have worked in an office for the past 15 years and have 
done payroll for approximately 100 men . 

Mr . Ducharme: I would like ta thank the people for cooperating 
so well . I have some regrets in regard ta my colleagues which 
were on the board last year, Mrs. Yellowknee and Mr . Cunningham 
and people of this calibre, not being nominated . I have been 
very happy to be of service and if re-elected will continue to 
do my best . Also to the Blackfeet people who were so patient 
with us in not understanding Cree, we give a vote of thanks. 
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MOTION: Robert Ladouceur moved that the vote be by secret 
ballot, seconded by Dorothy Bi r d, all in favor, moti on carried . 

Voting was carried on for 6 ffietis and while th e ballots 
were being coun t ed , voting was carried on fo r 4 Treaty members. 

The floor is now open for nomin a tions . 

John Tustawi t s nominated by the nominating committee . 
Mrs. Russel nominated by the nominating committee. 
Ed Fox nominated by Ed Bellerose 
Gabriel Gladue nominated by Henry Lado uceur 
Clemont Doore nominated by Ed Lavallee 
Eugene Steinhauer nomin a t ed by Anne Howso 
Sykes Powderface nominated by Les Healy 
Agnes Bull nominated by Mike L ' Hirondelle 
Rufus Goodstriker nominated by Lena Gallup 

Ed Bell0ros0 movod nominations cease, seconded by Gabe Gladue , 
all in favor, motion carried. 

Mr . Steinhauer declined nominations for the reason t hat 
he is a staff member of Alberta Native Communications Society 
and cannot become a board member according to the constituti on . 

Mike L'H irondelle protests the first election for the 
Metis for the reason that he did not hear the motion put to 
the floor that nominations cease. 

Mr. Manuel states he has to rul e this out of order as 
there was a vote put to the floo r. 

Re candidates for Treaty memb e rs: Mr. Tustawits was not 
present but ras accepted with the nominatjon committee to run 
for board member. 

Mrs. Russel: She was not present but Mr . Goodstriker, who was 
on the nominating comm~ttee appointed her and ehe agreed to run . 
Mrs. Russel is a teacher and will not be teaching next year but 
she would be interested in toaching culture of her people. 

Ed Fox: I would like to thank Mr. Bellerose for nominating me . 
I am the tribal m2ruger for tho Blood Reserve and from the 
reports made, it i s my understanding that great strides have 
been made. I will try to my utmost to contribute to this cause 
and I would also like to sooperate with al l native organiza t ions 
in Alberta. 

Gabe Gladue: Mast people from tho North know me . I am a 
commercial fisherman and havo a large family . I have been active 
in all native orgar.izations and will do all I can to he l p and 
try to satisfy t he people. 
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Cl ement Doo r e; I am a Bl ackfoot a nd a gradua t e f r om Olds Coll e ge 
a nd also St . Xavier University . I am a board member o f the 
Southern I ndian Co- op. I am also a lia i son offi ce r whi ch 
in vol ves com~uni ty de ve l opment work . I am t he pas t Vi ce President 
of the Al be~ta Native Communicatio ns Soci e ty a nd know a l o t of 
peopl e in the Provincial Government. I have enjo yed wo rking 
wi t h t he past board. 

§ yk es Powd~rface: I am t he band manage r of th e St ony Tribe . I 
!1ave 2 yea r s of business college speci al izing i n communica t ions . 
I am a past board ~embe r of t he I ndian Associ ation o f Al be rta . 
I am married and have 2 chi l dren. " I f na t u r e inte nded tha t we 
'.:a l. k mo r e than we hea r , we wou l d have had 2 mouths a nd 1 ea r . 11 

If I am elected I will wo r k to tho best of my a bil ity. 

Mrs. Agnes Bul l : I am a mothe r o f 8 chil dr e n a nd I am not 
educat ed , but I am interested i n t ryi ng t o help my peo pl e . 

Rufus Goodst riker : I have accomplishod my name na tionally a nd 
i n t e rn a t ionally. I spont 7 years as a s peci a l ' R~C~M.P. , 8 yea rs 
as a physical instructo r a nd am ve ry act ive i n a ll na tive 
o r ganizations. I was t he f irs t Pres i de nt of th e fir s t 1 0 
organiza t ions in the south . I have ma de di f f e r ent i nves tiga
tions in regard to di ffe r ent situati ons involvin g na tive pe opl e . 
I am a past chief of my t ri be and a councillo r al so . 

Vo t ing was carried on for the 4 Treaty membe r s . 

Elected people are: 

Cla r ence Longmore for 2 years. 

Henry Houl e fo r 2 yea r s 

J i ~ Ducha r me for 2 years 

Adrian Hope for lye~ 

Mrs . Morgeu r ite_~ir~x fo r l yea r 

~illy Ladou1 3Ur for J year 

Motion: Mr. F~od Larlouceur moved that t he ballo t s be des troyed , 
seconded by Rene Pr imeau, all i n f a vor, motio n carried . 

Mr s . Morin asked if there could be women fie l d wo rk e r s f o r the 
Alberta Native Ccmmuni0ations Societ y? Mr . Duc ha rm e s t a t e s 
we have nothing against women 1 i f they have good qualifica tions 
t hey WOG~d be accepted c 

Mr . Quinney would like the system of vo t ing t o be cha nged for 
t he next yoar. 

Mr, Ducharme states it i s up to t he peopl e t o speak up , as 
tho voting may not have been as efficient as we woul d l i ke to 
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have, but perhaps next year rules can be made , etc . He a l so 
stated that everyone is invited to att e nd the banquet a t 6:30~ 

Th e results of the Treaty e l ection a r e now ready. 

ffirs . Agnes Bull for 2 years 

Gabe Gladue fo r 2 years 

Rufus Goodstriker for 2 years 

Sykes Powderface for 1 iear 

Leona Willier a nd Ed Bell erose are a utoma ti cal ly in fo r one 
more year . 

Anne Anderson moved tha t the ballots be dest r oye d, seconded 
by Anne Ho use, all in favor, motion carri ed . 

Fred Boucher moved that th e meet ing be adjou rn ed , seconded 
by Norm Quinney . 

ffiinutos r eco rded and typed by P. Anderson 
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